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PEESIDENT:

Tbe bour of nooh havkng arcivede tbe Senate vill please

come to order. Rill the Kewbecs be at their desks and uill

our guests iu the gallqny please rise. Prayer this afternoon

by the Reverend Sudolph szoultz from the Dnion Baptist

Church: Springfiglde Illinois. Eevenend.

REVEREND RODOIP: SHODtIZJ

(Prayer given ày neverend Sboultz)

PEESIDENT:

Thank yoo, KeFerend. Reading of the Jourpal.

SECRETAEXI

Tbursdayy June the 2ndy 1983; Konday. Jane the 6th# 1983:

Tuesdayy Juae the 7thy 1983 and Fednesdayy June the 8th,

1983.

PFZSIDENI:

Senator ooàns.

SENATOE JQHSSZ

lhachine cutoffl..-president. I move that tbe Journals

juat read by the Secretary be approved unless some Senatoc

h aa additions or cocrections to offer.

PEESIDENT:

You#ve heard the lotion as placed by Senator Jobns. àny

discassion? If not: a11 in favor siqnify ky saying âye. lll

opposeë. ;hq lyes have it. T:e motion carries. It's so

ordered. seuator Johns.

SEXATC': JCEN5:

Mr. President, thank you. again. move tbat reading aud

approvai of t:e Journals of Thursdaye June the 91h: Iuesdayg

June t:e l%tk; kednesday, June tbe 15thy in tàe year 1983. be

postponed pending arrival of tbe printed Jourual.

P:E5IDE:Ir

Foueve àeard t:e motion as placed ly Senator Johns. àny

discussioa? If pote a11 in Javor slgnify :y saying zye. àll

opposed. T:e âyes bave 1t. Iàe aotion carries. Ites so
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ocoeced. Committee reports.

SECRCQAHX:

Senakor Carroll. ehairman of Appropriations I Cobmiktee

reparts out tbe following House :ills: 531....531 vlt: t:e

cecommendation Do êass. 542 and 543 vit: the Eicommendation

Do Pass as lmended.

Senator Buzbee: chairpan of âpplopriatioas 11 Colmittee

reports out Eouse Bills 541 and 888 uit: the recoamendation

Do Pass as âmended.

à sessage froa tbe nousm by :r. Oearienw clerk.

:r. President - I ap dirmcted to inforl the Senate

the House of EepresentatiPes :as concurred gith the Senate in

tbe passage of a bill with t*e folloviDg titlez

Senate Sill 42w togekher wit: Bouse llendment

:O. 1.
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PEESIDENZ:

Smcretary's Desk. îesolutioss.

SEC:ZIAEIZ

SGnate iesolution 248. by Senator Favell, it's c'ongrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution

tors, and it's congratulatory.

PlE3ID;51z

Consent Calendar.

SECDETA:A:

Senate Resolution 250. ty Senator Dawson anG Deàngelis.

P:ZSZDEXI:

2R9. hy Senator techogicz and all sena-

zxecutive.

SECZERI RYI

Seaate Joint sesolution

sacdonald and Lepke.

PBESZDENT:

Consent Calendar. If

55# by Senators Nckhoqsee

youfll turn to Page 51 on the

Calendary on tbe Ordlr of noqse :ills 2nd Eeadipg. mouse
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Bill qQ1. Read the billg :r. Secretary. Bottoz of Fage 51e

Doase 8i11 %01e :r. Secretary.

SECAETAEIZ

House Dill 401.

fsecretary reads title of billj

2nd reaûing of the b111. No comzittee apesdxents.

PEESIDENT:

&ny amendwents from the rloor?

SECEETZLYJ

No Floor azend/ents.

PPESIDENT:

3rd reading. T5: of Page 52y Senate bill.--nouse :ill

:11. Eead the bille Kt. keccetary.

SECEEIAPY:

Qoqse Bill R11.

(Secretary reads title of àï1l)

2nd reading of fhe bill. so coapittee awqndwents.

PDZSID.BSI' ;

àny azendœents ïrop the Floor?

SECBETAEXZ

'o Floor aaeDdœents.

PRESRDZHTZ

3rd reading. 417: Sènator Sangleister. %38. SenaNor

Cheg. RRO: Senator iacdonald. cn the Oxder of Rouse Dills

2n; zeading is ëouse B111 4:Q. Eead tâe bill. :r. secretary.

SECEETAEYI

House nill %q0.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of +he bill. 7he Copaittee on tocal Governaent

offers oDe amend/enk.

PZZSIDENTI

Senator sacdonald on Couaittee àaendpent No. 1.

SENATOP AJCDONZLDI

lkank yoq: Kr. Fresident. àaenGaenk :o. 1 took out an
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objection by tbe comaittee to liability on ïndividuals for

the responsibility of tbeir animals. Tbis is an animal con-

trol bill because of rabiese and the original bill had in it

a provision tbat wade ovners responsible fcr t:eir pets if

they attacked otber anixals or individuals. The colnittee

objected to tbat and ve took that out uitk tbis apendmenty

and it uas tben agreed to by the co/eittee.

PRFSIDENII

Senator dacdonald has woved the adoptéon of Cokxittee

lœendment :o. 1 to nouse Bill 4:0. &ny discussion? If not.

all iu favor signify by sayiug Aye. z1l opposed. T:e Ayes

have it. Ghe amehdmGnt is adopted. Furtàer azendments?

SECAETASYI

No furtber committee apendpents.

PBZSIDENI:

àny amendxeats froa the rloor7

SEC;ETARZI

No 'loor a/endmentsz

PEESIDEXII

3rd readiaq. :55, senator LeKke. On the crder of House

Bills 2nd Readinqe Eouse Bill 455. Read tbe b'illy :r. Secre-

t a ry.

SECEETARXI

souse Bill 455.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

of the bill. No coxwittee apendwents.2nd Eeading

PEESID:STZ

âny amerdments ffox the floor?

S'C:tlzilz

âmeniment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Lelke.

P:ZSIDAHT:

Senatol temke.

SEHKIOE LEXSZZ

Ibis is the amendzent we agreed on to pu& on in commik-
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tee. This is aw-.an agreed asehdment Mith tàe Nunicipal

League and t:e fireren. lt ïakes tàis bill tke

same-w.sixilar to t:e policeken's bill of tights. I ask for

its adoption.

PEEGIDENI:

Senator Lewke has uoved the adoption of coamittee àuend-

aent so. to House Bill 455. zoy discussion; If note a11

in favor signify by saying àye. àl1 opposed. T:e lyes bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Furthmr apendzents?

SECHETABYZ

No furtber agendments.

PRESIDEXI:

3rd...an# azendœents fro? +be Flbor?

SECHETAEXZ

H o .

PRESIDEH'r :

reading. Qkay. 459: senator setsck.

Kiddle of Page 52e on the Order of Douse bills Jnd Eeading is

Hoqse Mill 459. zead tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETZEXZ

That vas...3r;

noose :111 459.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. . xo cowrittee2nâ reading

comlittee arendments.

PRZSIDENX:

aaendzents. No

zny awendments froa t:e eloor?

SzclErâîxz

' Amendaent %o.

PXESIDCXTZ

Senator 'mtsch.

SEXATOR H'TSC:Z

Thanà youe :r. President. The amendpent is literally a

tecànical anendwent. It ckanges a refetence to the z'llinois

Law Enforcetent Co*mission vhlc: ?as abolisbed last year to

1 offere; by senator Netach.
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the Crimiual Justice Informatkon âuthoritr. I yould pove

adoption of âmendœent Xo. 1 to Bouse Bill 459.

PZESIDEHT:

àlright. Senator Netscb has moved the adoption of àaend-

ment :o. 1 to Doase B&l1 :59. âay discassionz If note a11

in favor siguify by saying àye. lll opposed. The AYes bave

it. T:e amendment is adopted. rurther aaenipents?

SECEETA:T:

Ho furtber apendpents.

PBP3IDESTI

3cd reading. :77. Senator Bruce. :82. Eenator Lemke.

On the Qrder of House Dills Jnd Peadinge Eouse :i1l 482.

aead t:e biile Kr. secretary.

SEC:TIAaY:

nouse Bïll %82.

(Secretary Deads title of hil1)

2në readihq of tàe bill. so conmittee aKendpepts.

PEESIDENI:

Any amendrents frol tbe 'loor?

SECEETâRYZ

No floor aaendaents.

PRESADENTZ
3rd reading. 483. Senator Savickas. On tbe Order

House siils 2nd Aeadinge House 3ill R83. îead the bille !c.

secretarl.

5;CE:ïznï:

Bouse Bi1l :83.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2ud reading of the bill. so coazittee amendœents.

PEESIDZHT:

àny atendments frow the Floor;

SEC2ETzRïz

No Floor amendœents.

PEESIDZSA:
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3E; readinq. 485: senator Harovltz. 487, Senator

Va4alabene. On tàe Order of House Bills 2nd Aeadlpge House

Bill 487. Eead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAAYZ

nouse Bill 487.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendments.

PBESIDENTI

Any azèndments from the floor?

SEC:21àHX:

àxendnent No. 1 oflered by Senator Vadalabene.

PâESIDENII

Senator Vadalahene.

SENATOB 'àDZLIEZAEI

ïes. tbank youe :c. President anG lemkers of the Senate.

àt tbe reguest of the Re/bers on tbe Axecutive Comaitteee

Apenduent <o. 1 to Housë 3il1 487 provides that ao credit for

seniority in service bq given under this lct unless t:e vet-

eran has served in the D.s. zrpeâ forces or vhile in all

being a O.S. citizen served in the arzed forces 'of our allies

during Qorld %a2 Ie #orld @ar IIy tâe Xorean Conflict and

the...#ietnawese Conflict. znd I mave for the adoption of

âuendœent Nö. 1.

PaEGIDBXT:

llcight. Senator Vadalabene has noved the adoption of

àaenduent Ka. 1 to House Bill 487. àny discussionz 12 note

all in favor sisnify by saying lye. âll opposed. 1:e Ayes

bave it. The atendment is adopted. Furt:er aaendRents?

SeCAETZEYJ

âlendlent Xo. 2. by Senator Vadalabene.

PECSIDEKT:

Seaator Vadalabene.

5E:AT0R VàtâtàBE:Ez

Yes, again. a: tbe saae request of the eembgcs of t:e
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axecutive Coœmittee. àmendaent so. 2 to nouse Bill q87 gives

preference to a vidov with any minol children dependent upon

her support for retraining or reeaployxent ln pceference to

veterans.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Vadalabene soves the adoption of àmendxent No. 2

to uoase 5il1 487. Any discussion? lf not. all ia favor

signify, by saying àye. Al1 opposed. The zyes bave it. %he

awendmenà is adopted. yurt:er amendments?

szcâ:lzg'z

No further amendments.

PEESIDENII

3rd reading. 495. Sehatoz Karovitz. 499, Sezator

Deuuzio. 502e Senator Denqzio. 506, senator Deoizio. 511,

Senator Netsch. 512. Seuator Jones. Gn the order of House

Bills 2nd Beading is House 3il1 512. Read tbe bill: :r.

Sectetary.

SECaEIAKI:

Bouse 2il1 512.

(Secretary reaGs title of :i11)

2nd reading...znd reading of the bill. 'o cbzlittee aaend-

Ients.

PSZSIDESI:

âny azendments fror t:e eioor?

SECBETâEr:
e

'o Floor azendments.

PRESIDEXIZ

3rd readinq. 519. Senator :elcà. 52:. Senator Netscb.

530, Seaator Coffey. 537. Senator' Xustra. 538. . .557e sena-

tor Pkilip. Top of Page 5R, 561, senator Dawson. 563. Sena-

tor...571e Senator Vadalabeae. On the Order of noqse sills

2n; Reading, top of Page 5%e is Boqse Bill 571. Eea; tbe

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECNXIART:
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Hoose 2il1 571.

(Secretary reads Nitle of till)

of the bill. No conwittee akendpents.2nd reading

PZZSIDESIZ

Any ameadmeuts fro: the Floof?

SECBEIàEY:

Mo 'loor ameadpents.

PZZGIDZNIZ

3rd reading. 573. senakor keaver. Dn tNe Urder of House

Bills 2nd zeading, Honse bill 573. Read the bille dr. secre-

tary.

SECEETARI:

House :i11 573.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coanittee amendments.

PBESIDZAIZ

zny amendments frop tbe Floor?

SECGETAAI:

âmendwent <o. 1

PECSIDEXTI

offered by Senator #eaver.

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR REAVEEI

Thank you, :t. President. This azendœent taàes cace of

tNe concerns raised in the 'copmittee by the Racing Board pro-

viGing foE Getention stalla and the aannmr and the dosage ia

identification 0$...0% horses that shall le treaked. I:d

œove 1ts adoption.

P:ZSID:SI:

Senakor Qeaver aomes 1he adoption of âaendxent :o. to

Rouse Bill 573. lny discusaàon? If aot. a1l la favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. â1l opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

anendment is adopted. eurtàer amendments?

sEcz:Tânrz

No furtber aaendœents.
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PAZSIDENI:

577. Seuator Kacovitz. 606: Senator

getsch. 613, Senator Vadalabene. 0u t:e order of Eouse

Bills 2nd Reading. House Bi11 613. Read 1he billy dr.

secretary.

SECEETAEY:

3rd reading.

Hoose Bill 613.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. 'o copaittee axendzents.

#:251DE:1:

àny axendments frop tLe yloor?

SECXETARX:

xo floor aqendments.

PBESIDANT:

3rd reading. On tbe order of House Bills 2nd Eeading.

House Bi1l 614. Read thq bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàEX:

Eouse Eill 61:.

lsecretary reads title ol :il1)

2nd readinq of the bill. No coaxittee azendzents.

PHESIDEST:

1Jy awendeenks froa the Floor?

SECEETAîX:

So rloor amendmeats.

P:ESIDESI:

3rd Eeading. 619. senator Buzbee. 620. scnator Buzbee.

627: Senator Davidson. On tbe Order ok Eoase Fiils 2nd

zeadinge nouse Bill 627. aead t:e bille :r. Eecrmtary.

SECEETARYJ

House Bi11 627.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No co/aittee a/endaents.

PRESID::I'Z

àny aalndments from the Floor?
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SECRETABX:

Xo Floor amcndments.

PREsIDE:1z

3rd reading. 632, senator aerman. cn t:e Order of nouse

Bills 2ad neadinge tbe top of Page 55# :ouse Bill 632. Bead

tbe bilï; ::. Secretary.

S2C::1àQ1z

House Bill 632.

(Secretary reads title of billl

of tbe bill. No coraitkee amend/enls.2nd read V g

PAESIDEHI:

&hy amendtents frop tbe rloor?

SEC:EIARXZ

llendaent :o. 1 offered by senator Ber/an.

PEESIDENT:

Stnator Fer/an.

SEyzTc: :EE:àN:

I withdrav tbat amendzent.

PRESZDEHTZ

eurther amendments?

SECEETARYZ

No furtàer arendmeDts.

PEESIDEXII

3rd reading. 6#3, senator D%àrco. 6q4. Senator Netsch.

On the Order. of Bouse Bills 2nd Readinge Eoule Bill 644.

nead the billw :r. Seczqtary.

SECEETAEX:

Hous: sill 644.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

of the bill. 'o comaittee aaendwents.2nd reading

PRrSIDENT:

àny a/endleots fron the Floor?

SECBETAE'I

Ho Floor amendmenta.
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PBEsIDE:1:

3rd reading. 646, seaator Luft. 647. Senator Holuberg.

01 tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading: Eouse Bill 647.

Read t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

SfCDETARA:

House Eill 647.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill. No cowwittee a/endlents.2nd reading

PRESIDESX:

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECDETADY)

Axendment Xo. offered by senator Eolmberg.

PEPSIDENT:

Senator

SENATOE DGLKBEBG:

This Floor

Holmberg.

aaendaent substitutes a dlfferent part o; t:e

Insurancee Fensions and ticensing lct. deletes everything

after the enacting clause and substitutes another cleanup

part of tàe code which would enable a teachqr vho is on dis-

ability benefit to switch to age retirepGnt. tberefore.

elizinating t:e cap Gn whicâ s:e cculd aake. ' Sbe vould need

to quylify for the age retireaent and then-w.althougb sbe is

a disabled teachery s:e could then àave anotber job because

she would be under aqe retireaent.

PSZSIDEHI:

Senator Dolmberg bas ooved the adoptloo of znen4œent :o.

1 to nouse 3i1l 647. zny discussion? If note a11 in favor

signify by saying lje. zll opposed. 1:e iyes àa/e 1t. T:e

amendwent is adopted. further amendœentsz

5EC:E1àBXz

No further aaendments.

P:ESZDSNI'Z

3rd reading. 653, senator rloop. On the Order of nouse

Billa 2ud Readlngv Hoase Bill 653. zead tbe lill. :r. Secre-
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tary.

SECBETARï:

House Bill 653.

(secretary reads title of ki11)

of the bill. xo comwittee aœend/ents.2nd readlng

P2E5I::àT:

zny axendments frow tEe rloor?

3ECRECARK:

No floor ameadaents.

PBESIDEXTI

3rd Eeading. Senator Favell: for wbat purpose do ycu

see: recognitïon?

SENZTOR rzgAli:

Thank you: 5r. President. 'oc a point of persoual privi-

lege.

PNESIDENI:

Yesy state yoar point.

S::ATO: fz%:LL:

1 have a gentleman I voald like to bring to the Podium

for introduction. He is tàe iœwediate past 'president of

IA:A, and ve have a resolution that is on the desk that I%d

like to presect to bin.

PEESIDCNTI

Tkat.o.khat request is in order. 'lease come foruard.

The Chaic ?è'll yield to Senator Eavell.

SENITOR Fz:'It:

Tbank yoae very nucày :r. Fresident. seabers of the

Assembly. I takew..l take a great deal oï pleasure iu intro-

ducing dr. Harold Gatey uho is frol the town of %heaton wbicb

is in Ky disttict. He is the iamediate past presideut of the

Illiaois Betail Kerchants' zssociationy and there àas been a

resolutlon iatroduced in the Senate, an4 I voald like 'to noM

present 5r. darold Gatey for Just a couple vbrds. Tbank you.

MR. Hânott GATZY:
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tcomueats maie by :r. Gafey)

SZNATOR FA:ELL:

Thank youe very muche and I would move to àave k:e reso-

lution taken out of order an; passed at this liaeg sir.

PEESIDEIIIZ

âlright. Senator Fawell has asked to-.-leave of the Body

to go to the Order of Resolutions :or the purpose of the

ikwediate consideration and adoption of Bcuse...senate neso-

lution 2:8, a congratalatory reaolutiony congratulaténg :r.

* ô tatanding service to this state'. Is leaveGatey oa h s a

granted? Leave is granted. Selator ravell moves to suspend

the rales for the immediate consideration end adoption of

senate Resolution 248. A1l ia favor of tbe potioa to suspend

iodicate by saying àye. àll opposeo. ïhe àyes have The

rules are suspended. senator faxell nog moves the adoption

of Senate Resolution 2:8. ll1 in favor indicate by safing
lye. A11 oppoaed. 1be lyes have it. 1he resolution is

adopted. Harolde congratulations. kith leave of the Body:

ve9ll return to the Order of Noqse Bills 7nG Readinqe on iage

55. 667. Senator Dezuzio. 669, senator Bruce. On the Order

of Boqse Bills 2nd Readingy House Bill 669. àead tbe billy

:r. Secretary.

SECQETàRYJ

House :âl1 669.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll. No coaaittee amendments.

PRESIDEHT':

àny aaenduents frop the Floorz

SECBETAEY:

xo rloor aoendments.

P;;SIDE:T:

3rd readiag. 670. Senator Geo-Karis. LB +he Ozder of

House Biàls 2nd geadinge Boase Bill 670. iead the :ill. :r.

Secretary.
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SXCRETAAT:

House 3ill 670.

(Secretary reads tïtle of àil1)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 'o conwittee axendaents.

PBESIDEHI:

âny amendments froz the Floor?

SECBETARA:

Azendment :o. 1 offered by senator ztberedge.

PFCSIDEN':

Senaior Etheredge.

SENIIûE EIHEREDGEZ

:r. President aud tadies and Gentlewec of khe 'Senate, I

tbink soaeww.soae background on this amendpmnt voul; be help-

ful to Aou. House Joint Resolution 22 eltablisbed a

bipartisan study co/Rittee to review the status of tbe

State's alcoholisx and drag abnse progtams. Speciticallyy

this cox/ittee was to consider xhether or not tâese sGrvices

offere; by t:e State should be combine; into one agency, and

if that question vas ansvered ln the affirMative. ghere this

aew combined set of prograls should be incGrForéted into t:e

adzinistrative stracture of the state. This committee held

ihree :earings and has cone to the conc3usion that these

services. the alcoholisR-drug abuse progrause should be coœ-

bined into a single agency and that tbis--.agency s:ould be

a...a free-stalding department. Rbat this alendment ioes is

to--.is to establish tàis pair of goals as our legislative

intent. This cowbiuation would becoae effective on Ju:y 1,

1984, and t:e aaendwent sets forth a process iz vkich this

comlittee can be involved in working out the côufcraimq

legislation which vould accozplisb t:ia colbination. I vould

ask fo2 your sapport of this amendœent to :ouse Bill 670.

PRESID/NT:

Senator Etheredge has aoved the adoptioa of Amendaent' No.

1 to Bouse Bill 670. ziscussion? Genator Netsch.
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SENAIOE NETSCHI

a o.tiank you. :r. 'resident. I tisee also, in support of

the amendment, as I vill of the bill as aacnded. The.-.ubat

is incorporated in Apendment No. 1 vas the unaniaous recom-

weadafion of a1l of tâe Lelbers of tbe joint csmaittee 7bo

were present at tbe time ue wcapped this up and finally

adopted a resolution of the three vecy extensive kearinqs

thak ve bad held on the subject. It doesn't, as Senator

Etheredge indicated, Kandate consolidakion. It wakes it

effective a year frox ?ow so that tber/'s ample time to work

the probleDs oute and it is clearly tàe directiou that ve

shoqld be goingp as reflected in the copmittee's xotion and

in tbis aaendment.

PRESIDEXT:

Partbec discussion on àrendaent :o. 1? Senator Geo-

' iKar s.

525àTO: GEO-KABISZ

Xr. President and Ladies aDd Genile/en of the senatee I

Kove for tbe passage of tàe amendaent.

P3:SIDESI:

àlright. Senator Geo-Karis has moved th'e adoptioa of

Amendment So. 1 to House 3ill 670. àny further discussion?

If noty all in favor signiTy by saying Aye. âll opposeG. .
' 

1he Ayes have it. The apenipeat is adopted. 'urtàer aaenû- .

Kents?

5YC:EIA:Yz

No furtàer amendaeuta.

PBESIDEKT: .

drd reading. 684. Senator Dexuzio. 695. Senator Darrow.

Qn the Grder of Boqse Bills 2nd Reading, t:e top of Page 56e

House Bill 695. Bead the bill: :r. Secretary.

Szcaerâalz

House Bill 695.

(secretary reads title of til1)
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2nd reading of the bill. Cowwittee on Transportation offers

ane azendwent.

PZESIDESEZ

Senatot Darrow.

SENNTQR SAREOQ:

Thank yoa: 5r. President. âtendwent Bc. 1 increases froK

one thirty-secoa; to txo thirty-seconds the certain taxes

realized that will be transfGrred to tbe DoMnstate Public

Transportation Funi. I+...it also increases it up to forty

percent for their use in the dovûstaNe areas.

PEEGIDZNIJ

Alrlg:t. senator Darrov has aoved t:e adoption of Aaeud-

menk No. 1 to Bouse Bill 695. Any discussion; If not, al1

in favor signify by saying zye. A1l opposed. Ihe Ayes :ave

Ihe aaendzemt is adopted. Farther azend/enta?

SECEETADY:

No furtber collittee amendments.

PZESIDEXI:

Any amendlents fcoo tbe Floor'

s:CnETl2ïz

Alendpent so. 2 offele; by Senator Jones.

P:ESIDBNTZ

Senator Jones on tNe floor? Senator Darrov.

SEXATOB DàRBQR:

I donet want to necessarily move this wit%out Senator

Jones, bnt I12 not suce if this is geruane to py bill. would

the Parliaaehtarian check?

P:cslBExlz

Welly weêll have to take it.w-take it out cf tàe record.

Senator Jones is not on the Floor.

S'HATOR Dz;RQ%:

Alright. Alright: let's take it out of the record.

PBCSIZENT:d

Iake it out o' the record. 700, Senator Scàaffer. Tbank
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you. 708. senator Joyce. On the Order of nouse :ills 2nd

Aeadinge Bouse Bi11 708. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

S2cBEI#Eï;

nouse Bill 708.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. so cowsittee amendments.

PZESIDEHI:

lDy aaendments frou the Floor?

SECRETZBXI

No floor apendwents.

PBESIDEXI:

3rd reading. 709. On the Srder of Eouse Bllls 2nG

Peadinge House Bill 709. Eead t:e bllle :t. secretary.

SBCREIAFYI

House Bill 709.

lsecretaEy reais title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coulitfee azendments.

PEESIDEXI:

lny aDendments froœ tbe F1oor2

SECZZTAEYI '

XO Yloor a/end/ents. ' '

PBESIDENI:

Jrd reading. 710, Senator Dawson. On tâe Ord>r of Aouse .

Bills 2nd Beadinge :ouse Bill 710. zead the bill: :r. secre-

tary. i

SECXEIAHTJ

House Bill 710.

. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coRwittee amfndaents.

PEESIDEXT:

zny apendoents froa tbe Floor?

'o Yloor aaendments.

psEslnzxlz
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3cd reading.

nouse Bills 2ud

Secretary.

SECXEIAAX:

711e...Senator Qatson. fn t:e Order of

Readinge Souse 3i11 711. Read the billy :r.

House Bill 711.

(SGcretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Mo com littee apend:ents.

PRZSIDCNT:

àay awendœents fros the floor?

SECREIAEY:

No Floor azendments.

PRESIDENI:

3rd readiag. 716. Senator Rigney. 717w...Senator

Rigney. 719. Senatoc Bloon. On the Order of Bouse Ellls 2nd

Reading, Hoase 3i11 719. Eead the biile :r. Seccetary.

SECRETAE'I

Bouse Eill 719.

(secretary reads title of bill)

the bill. No cozaittee axendpents.2nd reading of

PîBsIDE:T:

zny a/endnents from t1e Floorz

SZCEZTAAY:

No 'loor amendzents.

P'ESIDZSIZ

Jrd reading. 722, Senator aerman. Bottox of page 56.

On the order of Bouse Bills 2nd Eeadingy Hoase Bili 722. Eead

the bill. ;r. Secretany.

SECSETARï:

Bouse Bill 722.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. ::e couœittee on Eleaeatary and

secondary Educatïon offers one amenduent.

PRISIDENII

senakor Berlln on Com/ittee z/endment No. 1.
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SEHAIGR BEBKIN:

Thank youe the Cowmittee Aaendaent No. 1 aerely added tke

lines. 'Iorqauized under àrticle IIxI# of the School Codeyl so

that the bill applied to Chicago only. Kuve the adoption of

Eoœzittee A/endacnt No. 1.

PRCSIDEXIZ

âll righte Senator serman has Roved t:e adoption of

Copzittee àwendment 5o. 1 to House Pill 722. Any discussionz

If note a1l iu favor signify by saying lye. lll opposed. Ihe

&yes have 1t. The apendment is adopted. Futther axendzeats?

SECRETARTZ

No furtber coœwittee amendments.

PAESIDENT:

#By amenduents flop tbe floor?

SECBCTIAY:

No floor a/endlents.

P:ESIDENI'J

3rd reading. 728, Senator Dewuzio. On t:e trder of

House Bills 2Dd aeading, Bouse Dill 728. Bead the bille MI.

Secretary.

SECZETIPYZ

House Pill 728.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2=d reading of the bill. No coazittee aœendMeuts.

PXBSIZENT:

huy aaerdaents frol ààe Floor?

SFCZEIARII

No floor amendments.

PMESIDEKII

3rd reading. 729, senator Xaitland. Qu tbe order of

Bouse Bills 2nd Aga4inge Eoase 3ill 729. Eead the bill, :r.

Secretary.

SECEETARYI

Bouse Bill 729.
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readia: of tbe bill. No copsittee azendments.
:

PREGIDTHG OFYICEBZ (S:NzTOH DESDZIO)

zny...any aaeadaents frow the 'loor?

SeCAETàEI:

No iloor apendments.

PRESIDING O'fICEEZ (SEXATO; DC:DZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 730: Sqnator Euzbee. Eead tbe

bille Kr. Secretarye Flease.

SACRETAnY:

Hoqse 9ill 730.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmlttee amend/ents.

PBESIDIXG QI'FICEAZ (SENITOR DEZDZIO)

Any aaendmeuts fno/ the Floor?

SECEETARX:

zmendnqnt 5o. 1 offered b: Senator Buzbee.

PRZSIDING OFTICZE: ISXNATOR D2;D2If)

Senator Buzbee.

SENZTGR :DZBEEZ

Tbank you. Thàs is a technical alqBdwent. It just

specifies that t:e five percent credit vould be allowed only

on investzents tkat increase tfe use of Illinois coal at any

Illinais facility. Relre puttiag this laaguaqe in to aake it

constitutional, aad I wouid uove its adopklon.

PEESIDING efrIC:Rz ISENATO: D:dDZIO)

Senator 3uzbee woves the adoption of cowRittee.--o:

àwendmen: 5o. 1 to nouse Bill 730. 4ny discussion? If not,

a1l those in favor.--signif; by saying âye. Opposed Say.

Tbe âyes have The amenimeak is a4opted. zn; fultàer

aaeadnents?

SEC;:rzR;:

No furtber ayendwents.

PEESIDING OFYJCEEI (SEXATOR DE:BZI0)
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3rd reading. Hoase Bill 736. Eenakor Geo-xaris. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary: please.

SECRETABYZ

House Bill 736.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. #o ccœaittee amendments.2nd reading

PRESIDING OFFICZD: (SZHAIOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendwents lroa t:e F1oor7

SECD:IABXZ

Ko Tloor amendments.

PECSIDI#G OFFICERZ (SQSATOB DEKBZIC)

3rd readiug. nonse Bill 7:1. Senator 'aravitz. Senator

Karovitz on the Flooc? House Bill 7R%y senatör Kent. House

Bill 747e Senator Egan. Bouse Bill 749, Senator Sœità. 751,

Senatoz Chev. 758e Senatox Eqvkouse. 764, Senakoz Cheg.

767, senator Bruce. 1Jp ok Fagm 58y 767...nouse Bill 772.

Seaator BarkNausen. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETA:I:

Hoase Bill 772.

(Secretary reads title of li1l)

2nd reading of thq 5il1. Coaaittee on âgridulturee coaser-

vation and Energy offers one aweodzent.

PZESIDING GFFICED: (SEIATO: DEKGZIG)

Alright. Senator...:arkhausen.

SDNATO: zARKHàus:sz

:r. President anë tadies aad Gentlemen of the Selate,

zm/nâpent :o. 1 to House 3i11 772 is a...ia aa apendmeak sup-

ported by the Department of Conservation. It's a-w.it's a

ratker insignificanf amendpemt that outlaks t:e

sale..ocomwercial sale in Illinois of a--eof a pest knovn as

the finn racoon: and tbe depa rtweut feels that this outlawinq

of thia particular animal is important to 1he velfare of the

state, and I would ask for *:e adoption of tàe aaendment.

PE:SIDI#G O'FICE:: (SZNàTOE D:ëPZIc)
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Alright. Eenator Barkhaqsen move the adoption of Coaeit-

tee ànendaent.<o. 1 to House Bill 772. âny discussion' If

not, all tàose in fagor signify by saying àye. cpposed say.

The àyes bave it. The amendment is adopted. lny furt:er

coœxittee aœendnentp?

SECEEIAEYZ

So further coamittee azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SSNATO; 2;:DZI0)

Any asend/ents from the #laor7

S2CE:%z:ï;

No Floor a*endments.

PZESIPING OFFIC:RZ (SENATQB DEKJZId)

3rd reading. House Bill 784, senator Carroll. Read t:e

bille Hr. Secretary.

;:C::Tz:ï:

aouse e1ll 78R.

lsGcretary reaos title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. Committee on Axecutive offers one

awendpent.

PZEGIDIAG OFFICERZ (SENITQZ DCKOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXàICE CAB9OLI:

Thack youe Hr. President and Ladies aLd Gentleuea o; tàe

Senate. T:e coaaittee amendoent woald extend the reporting

date for approxiaately one year. and I @ou14 move its adop-

tioh.

PEESIDIBG OFFICERI (SZNATO: DE;2ZIO)

Senator Carroll Roves the adoption of Coxzittee z/endpent

:o. 1 to House Bill 184. 2s there aay discussion? If note

al1 those ln favor will siguify by saying Aym. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. Xhe auendzent is adopted. àny fqrther

coapittee aaenl/ents?

S:CkETAEYZ

Xo fqrther cokmittee apendKents.
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PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SZ#ATO: DE5:ZIC)

àny azendpents fto/ the Floor?

SECRETAZK:

No floor a/enduentsk

PECSIDIXG O:rIC;:: (SENITOP DE:DZIG)

3Ed reading. House gill 787, secator gtyhouse. 793.

Senator Smith. 799. Senator Collins. 799: Senator Collins.

805, Senator Davsou. llriqht, in the middle of Page 58e on

the Order of 2nd Eeading. iouse Bill 805. zead the till, ;r.

Secretary.

SZCRETARY:

Eouse Bill 805.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)
. *'

2nd reading of the àill. No connittee aeecdments.

PRESIDING OfFICER: fSENITOR DEdëZ1O)

Senafor.-:

5EC92Iz;ïz

'a coaaittee awendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATQE DEHOZIG)

lny azendments frox the Floorz

SECDETARX:

Xo Floor amendlents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERI (S:AATOE DEKBZI6)

3r4 reading. nouse Bill 813. Senator scbaffer. îead the

bill. 5r. Secretary, please.

SECEETàR':

Bouse Bill 813.

2ùd

(secretary reads tftle of :ill)

of t:e bill. No comwittee apendments.readinq

PRESIDING OFFICE:J 4SE5à;O2 DEKQZTO)

lLy amendnents from t:e Floor?

S'CâETZB'I

lemndaent 5o. 1 offered by Senator Sc:affer.

PECSIDIBG OFFICEE: ISFNàTO; DCSDZIO)
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I
. . !

Isenator Schaffer. . I
I

SEKâTOR SCEAFFEH:

Hr. Presidente the zelbers of the senate Hevenue Conmit-

tee will remember t:at this vas Eàe bill tbat we got out that '

vas so clearly explained and understooG. Ihere vas a great

deal of confusion on tbe bill. ke bave filed an axeadxent

that I think clarifies vhat the bill is intended to do. The

sitqation we are trying to Desolve or address âs one in whicb

a dovnstate toynship bad became---velle any kovnship for that

mattvry had becoke a receiving unit to participate in tàe

State Departmect of Fubiâc àid's program at the one pill
k

tea-cent levy, aDd then was subject to one oî the referenduxs

t:at those levkes can be subjected ta an; reduce; by twenty-

five percent. Simply put, what this amendwent says ls that

that rate can still ke reiuce; by Ieferendum. but if a tovn-

ship has beea a receiving unit, it can then continue te be a

receiving unit at the reduced level. ke do not vish to

thuart tlle possibility of the taxpayere to exercise their

franchisee but br the saae token-..if the need vas there, to

be pact of aa--to be a receiving toxnship vità t:e nepartmeut

of Public zid at ten centse itês pnobably still there in

spike of tbe referendum. Be àappy to ansgez any questions.

I believe tbe cbairlan and mâmorlty spokesman havc hegn

apprised of the axendment an; I io not knov of any problems. ,

PSESIDING OEFICEAZ ISASKTOE DEAUZIG)

Senator Schaffez bas noved the adoption of zmendaent No.

1 to House Bill 813. àre-..is tbere any discussion? If noty

a1l those in.o.favor.--if uoty alI tboae in favor v1l1 sig- '

nify by saying lye. opposed Nay. 1*e àyes bave it. T:e

aaendaent is adopteG. âny furt:er alendkents?

SECEETARX:

Ao further arendments. I

PEESIDING O'PICEH: (SEHAQOE.DEXUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 814. Seuator Kaitland. House
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Bill 817. senator Barkkausen. Bead the bille KE. Secretary.

SZCREIABIZ

Bouse 5il1 817.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Bo collittee amendlents.

PRESIDING OFFICCRJ (G:XâPO: DC:BZIQ)

Any aœendlents from t*e floorz

SFC:ECAH'Z

No floor alendzeots.

PBESIDIXG OFFICQEZ (BESLTOB DCBDZIQI

3rd ceading. :oqse Bill 828, Senatol DeAngelis. aead

the bille ;r. Secretary.

SZCEETâRVZ

Dause zill 828.

lskcretary reads title of billj

2n; reading of the bill. so colpittee aaendœents.

PEESIDI'G OFFIC:R: (SEXACOE DEMDZIQ)

Any amendments from tàe Floor?

SECRFTAA'Z

No Floor awendzents.

PRdSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse 3i1l 842. Senatox Ftàeredge. senator

Etheredge: 8427 Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SFCAETAR':

House Bill 842.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœzittee amGnd/ents.

PZCSIDING OrJICERZ (SE/ATOE D;,nZI0)

zny aaeodaents froa the Floor7

5 EC;E'I'A 2 Y I

offered by senator Etberedge.

PK/STDI#G OFPICXâ: IS:XKTQB DCKDZIO)

âlright. Senator 'tàeredge.

SESZTOR :ISEEEDGAZ

Azendment No.
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:r. President and tadies and Gentleaep oï the Senake.

this amendœent narrows t:e scope of thez..reporting requirev

Dent. It vould require reports to be subxitted only to coun-

ties an4 xanicipalitiese and 2 vould move for ïts adoptïon.

PRZSIDIXG GFFICERZ (SEXâTOR DESDZIO)

Nlright. Senator Etberedge :as moved +he aGoption ot

aaeadaent..-àmend/ent 5o. to House zill 842. Are-.-is

there any discussion? If nùte a1l those in favor Mill sig-

uify by saying lye. Qppose; Nay. I:e zyes have it.

amendmeat is adopted. àny futther amendwents?

SECAETAHï:

T:e

so furtber apeodments.

PaESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SXXATOX DESBZIO)

3r; reading. House Bill 848, Senator.-.Senatoz

Sc:unewan. 848. bottom of Page 58. nead t:e bill, Mr.

Secretarye Flease.

SECZETARXZ

aouse Bill 848.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

o; the àill. No comaittee amenieents.2nd reading

PEESTDIXG OPSICED; (SXNâTOE DE:;zIO)

âny alendments from tbe Tloor?

SZCBEIAEX:

àmendment No. 1 offered by senator scàqnesan.

PRESIDING OP#2C2Rk (SINATOZ DENBZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

5EXà1O: SC:BXEEA':

Thank you, Kr. Ptesident. Tkis is purely a technical

awendwent. The bill as draïted is inteaded to relove tbe tax

exempt status t:at 'lue Cross enloyed in tbe Slake. and since

t:eyeve becoze a œqtual company tàey are no longer entitled

to' that special tax exelption. Soe the hill was intended to

reœove that exemplïon; âoweger. in draiting the :eference

Bureau failed to correct several other sectioas of t:e
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StatRte uhere t:at exeKptioa is aentioned and this alendaent

simply corrects that oversight.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (S:HATO: DEK:ZI6)

Seaator scbqnemal has xoFed t:e adoption of Amendœent No.

1 to nouse Bï11 848. Is there aoy discusslon? If noty a1l

tàose in favor vill signify by sayipg Are. oiposed Xay. T:e

àyes kave it. 2he apeDdmeot ls adopted. zny furtker amend-

ments?

SEC;STADYI

No furtler alendpents.

PEESIDIHG OYFICEE: ISXNAQOE DEZBZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bil1 849,

bill, Kr. secretary. please.

SECREIARYZ

Bouse kill 849.

tsecretary Ieads titlm of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee azendwents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICXEI (SEKIRO; DENBZIO)

àny alend/ents frou the Floor7

SECREIABX:

àaendmeat 5o. 1 offere; by Senator Davidson.

PEESIDING O'FICEPZ (5EHâ10: D::;ZIO)

Senator DaFidson is recogaized on Azendzent Ko. 1.

SZNàRC: DAVIDSGH:

hr. Presiqent and Kembers of the Senakey Aœeadaent

No-i-does-.-excuse mee àxendment No. 1 does a very simple

tàing. It just œakes tbis apply also to *he Chicago School

Board. t:e saae aa a1l tke other scbool boards, to bave this

same agemda and all t;e other tbings to...to do. Ibis was

talke; aboqt in tbe Educatioa Coxaittee. Kove the adoptïon

of tàe amendment.

PEESIDIHG OFTICERZ (SA:ATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Davidson moves the adoption of àmendaent Bo. 1 to

House Bill 849. Is there any dlscussion? If notg a1l t:ose

Senator Qelcb. zead the
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in favor sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes have

it. Ihe aaendment is adopked. âny further comwiktee amend-

œentsz

SECR:TARY:

No further Floor axqndweuts.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: ISESATOR D'KDZIO)

3rd reading. 854, Senator D'ârco. 860: Senator

Davidson. Okay. On 1he Order of 2nd Headinge House Bill

860e Senator-a-read the bille :r. Sedretary.

SECREIAEXI

House nill 860.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2Ld ceaiing of the bill. So comxittee awendlents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DESDZIC)

Any aaendwents fro. the Floor?

SEc2E1qR:z

âmendment Ro. 1 offered by Semator Kustra.

PEZSIDISG OFYICEEZ (SQYATOE DBEBZIO)

Senakor Kustra on lmeniïent Ho- ls Senator Kustra on

tbe rloor? âlrig:t, take it out of the record. Bouse Bill

863, senator Etberedge. Read the billy 'dr. Secretar#e

please.

SEcîAGàîRz

souse Bill 863.

fsecretary reaGs title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coamittee aaend/ents.

PZESIDISG O'rICEBI (SENITO: DEXDZIO)

. âny awend/ents froa t:e Floorz

S'CEETARA:

Xa lloor axendaents.

PRESIZI'G OFFICCZ: 4SENâTOR ZEKDZIC)

3rd reading. Hoase Bili 881. seoator zito. Read t:e

bizle ;r. Secretarye ilease

SZCZeTAAIZ
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nouse aill 881.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No committee azendments.

PRESIDIMG OFPICEEZ (SENATOE DI;DZIC)

àny amendments from the floorz

SECEETAàI:

No Floor awendments.

PXESIDING QFFICEAI (SE5l1O2 DEH2ZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 932: Senater Xexhoase. House

Bill 933, senator Hetscb. nouse Bill 93:. senator Lewke.

Eead the bill: :r. Secretarye please.

S'CEEQAZIZ

Eouse Eill 934.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No coamittee awendments.2hd reading

PEESIDING OFFICAE: (SEXATOR DE:UZIO)

lny aaendments flo/ t:e Floor?

SECRETAEY:

Ho rloor amenduents.

PDESIDING O'FICER: 1S5.5âT02 2;5;ZI6)

3rd rêading. House Bill 952. Senator Grokkerg. Bead t:e

bi11...952. Read the bill. :r. secretaryy please. àlrighte

hol; that. Take it out of the record. House Bill 954, Sena-

tor Grotberg. Aead the bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SEcBEzàalz

nouse Bill 954.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag o: tbe bill. No coauittGe apendwemts.

PDESIDIAG OFIICEEZ (SENITOA BEHPZIG)

àny amendments from t:e Floor?

SEC:ZTAEX:

so rloor apeadaemts.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEE: .ISESAQOK 2d;nZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 960. Seuator Kustra. Bèad the
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bille Hr. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETABX;

House Dill 960.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cowxittee on Executive offers

one awendwent.

PRESIDIXG QFrICE:z ISINATOE DE:UZIO)

seaator Zustra.

SENATO: KBSTRA:

Thank you. :r. President and œembers of t:e Senate. In

collittee uhen ve discussed this bill there uas coucera that

tbe trigger nechanise which would increase tàe ceiling on tke

aaount of incoae on2 vould have to report woqld not work very

well. Soz wàat xe Aave done by this a/endment ta accede to

tàe wishes of tâe copmittee and reaave that particulac

trigger mechanism. I'; ask ïor its favorakle adoption.

.PECSIDIIIG OFFICZRZ (S'SATO: D;:DZI0)

àlrigbt. Senator Kuatra :as moved the adoptiop of

Coœmittee âmendment No. 1 to Eoqse Bill 960. Is there any

discussion? àl1 those in favor sïgnïf; b; saying àye.

Gpposed Kay. Tàe zyes :ave it. coamitkee élendment No. 1

is adopted. àny furtber cowmittee amendaents?

SEC:EIARYZ

No fqrther coakittee amendaents.

PRESIDING O3eICEEz (S:NATOD DESUZIO)

àny 'loor a:enG/ents?

SECEETAATI

àmendLent :o. 1 offered bl--kor <o. 2 offered by Senator

Kustra.

PHESIDING OIFICEE: (SEAàTOR DCABZIG)

Senator Xuktra on zmendKent :o. 2.

seNâTo/ ZgSTBA:

dr. Presldente taàe it out of kàe record.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SESàTOR DE:BZ'f)
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zlrâgàt. take it out of the recocd. 1he secretary was in

error oa Senator oavidson's bille tàere waa not ah awendsent

five...filed. Is there leave to return lo 8607 Leave is

granted. On the Ozder of 2nd leading. top of Fage 59. Douse

Bill 860. Rea; the bill, :r. Secretary: please.

SCC:EIARX:

House Blll 860.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No com:ittee aaendaents.

PEESIDIHG OTFICE2z (SENATOA DCXBZIC)

àny aaeudœents froa tbe Floor2

S:C:ETAnIZ

No floor amendments.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICEPJ ISZNATQ: DEKBZIG)
. t

3rd reading. Hoase 3ill 933e is there leave to return to

that bill? Eouse Bill...read khe blll. :r. SecrGtarye

please.

SECRETARIZ

uouse Eill 933.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

of tbe bill. No cozwittee awendwents.2nd reading

PRESIDI'G OF/ICERZ ISEXATOE DE:B2I0)

àny amendments froa the Floorz

SECAZTARII

so eloor awendwents.

PAESIDISG OFFICER2 ISESàTOE DE:BZIO)

3rG reading. Douse Bill 963. senatcr savickas. House

Bill 965, Senaàor Eigney. zlrigkte the top.of Fage 60, on

tàe Order of 2ad Readinge House fiil 965. Senator Rigney.

ready? zlright. aead the bille :r. secretarl.

SECRETZ:IZ

aouse Bill 965.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. No comœittee azendweats.
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PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATCE DESDZIO)

âny aaendments frok khe Ploor7

SECZEIAEX:

No Tlocr aaendaepts.

PRSSZDIXG OPFIC;DC (SENATO/ DEdDZIO)

3rd readinq. House Bill 967. Senator Yemke. Read the

bill: Er. Secretary.

SECECIAEX:

Bouse zill 967.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tNe bill. Fo couaittee axendlents.

PEESIDIHG OfFZCEEZ tSEHATOR DRSDZIG)

Jny amendpents from the Floor:

S'CEETAATJ

N@ Floor apendmGnts.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: 45E5âTO: DE:BZIQ)

3rd reading. House 9i11 972. Genator Jerome Joyce.

Senator...senator Jerowe Joyce. 972. Hea; tbe billy :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECBETàRI:

aouae :411 972.

(Secretar: reads tiàle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No cowmittee aaendaemts.

PRESIDIXG O'YICZRZ (SEXâTCE DE:U2IO)

hny amendments 'roa tbe floor?

SECRETIAIZ

Ho 'loor amendments.

PEESIDIàG O'FICERI (Sf#âTO: DZXDZIO)

3rd reading. :ouse Bi1l 975, senator Jerome Joyce. aead

the bille :r. Smcretary.

:ECAEIARIZ

House Bill 975.

(secretary reads title on :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. so coaxittee aaendments.
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PEESIDING GYFICEB: (SEXâTOZ DEMOZIO)

ân y amepdxeaks f rom tlle zloort

S EC 2EI à n ï z

Amendmen t Ho. 1 of f ered by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

PRESIDIIIG ()f FICEHJ (S:11à1'OR DE/IJZIO)

S n a t o r J o yce .e

SENATOR JEEO KE J:YCE:

Yesy tàank youe :r. President. Tbis.. .tllis amendRemt is

f or tlze. .-an agreelept betveen the Kane Coanty foresk Sre-

serye, *ho the bill is f ore and tbe Kunicipal teag ue. This

solves tbqir pcoblel.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SESATOA DESDZIO)

llright. Senator Joyce has poved t:e adoption of àaend-

aent No. 1 to House :âll 975. Is tbere anJ discuasion? If

not, al1 tàose in favor vi1l signlfy by sayip: âye. Opposed

Nay. 1he lyes bave it. The aKendzent is adopted. zny fur-

ther amendments?

SECEETARXZ

No further alendments.

PESSIDING OTAICZHZ (SESATG; D280ZIG)

3rd reading. iouse Bill 977. senator Zlto.

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEITAAXZ

zead tke

House Bill 977.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowaittee ameudeents.

PXCSIDING OFFICED: lSâ5âT0: DEdPZIf)

àny amendwents froa tàe Floor?

SECEEIA:IZ

No Floor amendlents.

PEESIDING OFeICERZ (SEXâTOD D2:nZIc)

3rd readinq. House Bill 985. Senator kelcb. Eouse Bill

996. Senator Zito. nead the bille 5r. Sectetary.

5EC5Er;;Y:
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House Bill 996.

(Secretary reads title of :i111

2nd reading of the :i1l. No committee amemdaents.

PEESIDIHG O'FICZE: (SE:âe6: DEAUZIG)

Any azendaents fro/ the Ploor:

SECPEQAAXZ

Ko 'loor aaendments.

PAESIDIHG OFFTCEZZ (SE:àY0: DE;nZIO)

3rd reading. nouse 3il1 1001, Senator Dawson. Eead t:e

bill, 5r. Secretary.

szcsErâiYz

nouse Bill 1001.

(Secretary reads title of ti11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœmittee alendzents.

PEESIDIHG OF#ICEZ: (SESATOR DZ:DZIO)

;ny amendDents fro/ tàe Floor?

SECBEIABX:

No floor amendnents.

PEESIDAHG OT/ICERZ (SEXZTOA DEBBZIO)

Jrd readinq. House Bill 10G2y Senator Coffey. Eouse

Biil 1017. senator Nclly. khoop. Alrighte 'Senatpr coffey

vas not at his s+at. Is there leave to retarn to 1002?

teave is granted. 1002. Eead tàe bill, Nr. Secretary.

SzcXeTzB'z

House :i2l 1042.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of 'the bill. so colmittee anendaents.

P:ESIDIHG 9F,FICE:: (SEXATOR DEABZIO)

âny arendaents ézoa tbe Tloorz

SEC:EIAa'Z

Xo floor amqndments.

PEESTDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DESDZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1017. Senator Kelly. geuse Bill

1024, Senator Jones. Nouse Eill---alrigkte Senakor .lones.
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Senator Jones was not ln his seak. 1024. Pead t:e bili, :r.

Secretary.

SECgETADYZ

souse Pill 102R.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. No coamittee azendwents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATQR DENDZIC)

Any amendzents from the Floorz

SECRETA?XZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Jonqs.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEXUZI6)

Senator Jonesw zkerdment 5o. 1.

SEHAIOE JOHESI

Yea:v thank youv :r. President aud mewbers of t:e senate.

àaendment :o. 1 to Senate-.-House Bill 1024 sets up a inac-

tive status for brokec's license for insurance for those per-

sons who due to the fact they may kave a conflict of interest

can place t:eir license on an inactive status for a two-year

period and a four years..-not-..not to exceed four years t:at

is, and tàey must pay tbeir license renewal Jee. I aove its

adoption.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEE: 4SINITOR DZKBZIC)

Alright. Senator Johes has moved the adoption o; lmend-

went Ho. 1 to House Bil1...1024. Is tbere any discussion?

senator Scbuneman.

SEXAQOR SCBDXE:AXZ

Thank youe Xz. ,Fresident. Senator. this ïs the a/end/ent

that's been agregd on tàis. Rould you Just one œore time go

throqgh Mhat-..vlat you're going to Go by this axendment?

P:ESIDIHG OEFICEXZ (SEAATOR DEXUZIC)

senator Jonea.

S:NATGR Jc::st

This amendment will require persons wZo-.-who visaes to

place tbeir license on a inactive statuse they can do zn ïor
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a pericd of t#o years but n5t more than four years may tbeir

license rexain on an inactive status. They ace to do tàis in

vriting to Ahe Department of Insuraace that they gish to bave

tbeir license placed on a inactâve statuse and after a

four-yeac period if they decide to renev their license then

they Rust.--they#ll go througb t:e wbole examination proce-

dure a11 over again.

PRESIDING OFPICEBZ (SENAIOR DEMDZIG)

àlzight. Senator Schuneman.

SESZTOA SCHDNESZH:

ànd this only applies ia those cascs where people ma,

take employment with sowe unik of local governmenfy so they

vould have a conflict of interesty is lhat correct?

PRESIDISG QFFICXEZ 4SEXITO; ZEDDZIG)

Senator JonGs.

SEN&TCR JONESI

Tbakfs correct.

PXEGIBISG CFFICEE: (SENATOR DESDZIO)

âny further discussion? Senator---senator Jones :as

poved the adopkion of zaendKent 5o. 1 to Eouee Bill 102R.

âll those fn favor vill signify by saying zye. npposed Naz.

Ihe Ayes bave it. Ihe a/endment is adopted. lny furtàer

amendaents?

SECXZTAEXI

No further awendœents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENZTOR D::DZIç)

3r4 reading. Bouse Bill 1026. Senator Ratson. Eead tbe

bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECAEIARX:

Bouse Eill 1026.

lsgcrekary reads title of àil1)

of t:e bïll. No com/ittee a/ead/emts.2nd readlng

PEESIDING O'rICZR: (SIXATOZ DAMBZIO)

e - -any aaendments.--any amendments froa tbe rloor7
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SECZECARX:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESâTOD DENUZIO)

. . .3rd reading. nouse 5ill 1û29, Senator Buzbee. House

Bill 7032. senator Smith. House Bill 1037. senator Haitland.

Read the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECBEIAHX:

House :él; 1037.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coaœittee ameniaents.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Any aaendwents ïrop tîe Floor?

SECBETAEXZ

âoenduent Ho. 1 offered by Senator Maitland.

PEESIDIXG OFYICEEZ (SEXâTOE DZ:ëZIO)

Senator zaitland. zleniment 5o. 1.

SEHATOR XàlïtàKDz

Tàank you. very much, 5r. President and Ladies and

Gentlewen of tàe senate. zaendpent Xo. 1 to House Bill 1037

is-..is a technical amendment. It replaces thè reference to

the definitlon of public accommodations found in tîe Criminal

c ode of 1961 vith the reference to the definition of pu:lic

accoœmodation found in the Hqman Aigbts âct. Tkis vas neces-

sitated by tbe fact tbat that uas repealed ln the Crimina:

code and ao it doesn4t track. In addition. it doEs zake

a...a coppletion of a sentence tîat 1as left out in tbe bill.

and ià coapletes that sentence.

PEESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Xlitland bas noved the adoptiou cf Anendment :o.

1 to House Bill 1037. Is there auy discussioa? If pote a1l

fhose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes

:ave ït. The aœendment is adopked. Any ïurfher amendlents?

SBCREIADTZ

Hc furthcr amendments.
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PRCSIDISG OF#ICES: (SENATOE DEKOZIC)

3rd readiug. House Bill 1038, senator Scbaffer. House

Bill 1045: Senator Marovitz. Douse Bill 1048. Senator

techovicz. Smnator tecbowicz. Eead khe bill, :r. Secretary.

SECE/TAEZ:

nouse 'ill 10%8.

(Secrelary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No colmittee aaendments.

PEZSIDING OFFACEEI (SEHAIO: DEMUZIO)

âny amendments froz tbe Fioor?

SECRETAEYZ

so Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFTICEEI ISENàTOE DEKEZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1054, senator ielly. Eouse lill

1055. Senator Jercme Joyce. Honse 'ill 1057: Senator

Schaffqr. Ilouse Bill 1065. Senator teckowicz. Eead t:e

billy 5r. Secritaryy please.

SECEEQABXZ

Bouse B11l 1065.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readâng of the bill. xo caspittee amendwdnts.

PEESIDIHG GFeICERJ (S:NATOR DS;pZI0)

àny amendments froa the floor?

SZCEETAPXZ

No bAoor amendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEAZ (GE:àTOR DEKDZIG) '

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1066. senator Geo-Karis.

tbe billy :r. Secretazye please.

SECEETAEII

House :ill 1066.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Xo copwittee aRen4ments.

PnlslDlsc OFTICE/Z (SIAATO: DE:DZIL)

1ny a/cndaeats frol t:e Tloor?

Read
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SECREIàEY:

No floor aœendaenks.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERI (SESATOR DZKDZIC)

3rd readlng. nouse Fill 1067e senator :angpeister. Tbe

top OE Page 62e on the Crder of 2nd Eeadings is Souse Bill

1067: Sènator Sangweister. nead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECZEIAFXZ

aouse Bill 1067.

(secretaly reads title of èï11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee awendments.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: DE:nzIO)

Auy apendaents frou the rloor?

SECEETABYI

Xo floor aaendments.

PEESIDING Of:lcERz (SE%NTO: D%57zIc)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1075, Senator Darrow. Eead tbe

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECDEIA:IZ

Bouse Bill 1975.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowmittee aaendmenls.

PEDSIDING OETI/EDJ (SENâTOR D2dDZIO)

lny amendments frop the Floorz

SECREIARYZ

Ao floor aweudwents.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SfNZTOE 2::UZIO)

3rd readinç. Eouse Bill 1079. Senator eqan- aouse Bill

1081y Senator Egan. Rouse Bill 1083. Senator Kayovitz.

House Bill 1086. Senator qarovitz. 1089. Senator Bruce.

diddle of Page 62e 1089. Aead tbe :ill, :r. Secretary.

SlcReTànyz

House 3111 1089.

(Secretary reads title ot bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coxaittee on Eevenue offers one
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aaendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SENATOP DE:UZID)

àlright. Senator Prucee àxendeent #o. 1.

SENATQR EBDCA:

Thank you. Xhen the eighty poqnd truck liait bill had

passed ve..-in t:e Honsey Representative Bicks had left the

œaxiwum weight limit for fare trucks at seventy-three tbou-

sand. Tbe Notor vebicle taws commissfone I think senatoc

navidson on someone sugseste; that the veiqht aud the license

fee ought to be increased also foE tbq farm trucks. Xhese

are the sewitrucks and trailers that operate with a-..uith a

fara truck licensee and so tkis aamndpent raises tbat to

eigbty thousand pounds and œakes it conforz vith vbat is no#

tbe current Statute.

PEBSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOZ DENUZIC)

Senakor Bruce ùas woved the adoption of CoaRittee àmend-
. *

ment Ho. 1 to House Bill 1089. Is tkere any discussïon? 1:

note a11 those in favor w1ll sigmâfy by saylng àye. opposed

say. Tbe àyes have it. The aaendaent is adopted. zny fur-

ther coalittee apendaents?

SECBETABXZ

No further committee amendmenta.

P9SSIDISG O'FIC;2I (5E5AQCR DEKBZIG)

lnr floor alendpenks?

secnElzRRz

Ho 'loor amendwents.

PEZSIDISG OFFICER: (SâNàTOR DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1091. Senaior Geo-Karis.

the bille dr. Secretary.

zea;

E:D CF REEt
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nEEL #2

SECBEGàRXZ

nouse Bill 1091.

(Secretary reads title of bï11)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coœœittee amendments.

PAESIDING OTFICEBZ (SESAQO: DESBZIO)

All right. Any amendpents from the Floor?

SfC:E1;9ï:

No Floor a/endments.

PEESIDIHG OF:ICER: (GEXATO; DE:UZIC)

3rd reading. louse :ill 1100y Senator darovitz. 1101e

Senator Bloom. 1108. Ssnator Welch. 112:. Senator Bolaberg.

Read the bill, :r. SecrGtary, please. Top of paqe 63.

SEcRE1àaIz

House Eill 1124.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd rmaiiag of the àill. Ko comzittee amendments.

PRESIDISG OPBICEHZ (S:SATO; CSKDZIC)

Auy auendœents fro/ the Floorz

SECEETABY:

No fzoor auendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICAR: (SENATQE D,dUZI0)

3rd realing. Eou3e 5ill 1133, senator :ruce.

bille Kr. Seczetary. please.

SECReTAAY:

House :ill 1133.

(Secretary reads title of 5i11)

2nd readinq of k:e bill. Committee on Aevenue offers one

amendmeut.

PFESIDI'G OrFICEEz (S:AATQ: DE:DZIG)

Selator Bruce, àaendzent #o.

SEXATOR EîDCAZ

Read the
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Thank you: KE. President. rhis is a b11l wàïch relates to

the collection ofw--of sales taz by distributors and

retailers of motor fuel in the State of Illinois; and the

awendment was offered by Senator Dezngelis in coamittee.

qlarifies the fact that resellers or pure wbolesalers are

also covere; by the Act. It was a discussion by the Depart-

meni of Revenue and ve worked out the aaendmeat vhere

resellers or Pure vbolesalers are also under this zct. Ask

Tor your favoralle consïderation of zaendaent Ho. 1.

PRESIDISG OPPICEZ: ISAXATOR D:5DZIO)

Senator sruce baa moved the adoption of Comwittee ànend-

Ment So. 1 to Douse Bill 1133. Is tbere an# discussiop7

Senator Ketsch.

SENATCR HRTSCHZ

For clariTication. Is this the coKmittee amendment or a

revised aaendRent? iy understandlng is that there were sanr

flaws found in the coamittee amenoaent. Qnite apart froa t:e

fact tkat tbe vhole bill saells to biqb keaven---guite apark

frou thate I *as led to believe that there vere pany gaps in

the comnittee amendaent that the Departzent of ievenue dis-

covered. Tbat has not been said anything to jou about that.

Senator Pruce?

PEESIDING O#FICERC 4SENITOZ DE;UZIO)

:elle senator Bruce.

SEHATOR :EDCE;

Ky office is open. No one from Eevenue has contacted me.

If they :ave probleaa xità that aœendmente I#d be àappy to

bring this bill back from 3rd to 2nd to correct aRy errors

tbey found in an amendmen: uNicb tbey 4iG no* testify baG amy

pcoblems in coœmittee. It was the alendaent, in fact, tkat

thqy vicàmd to correc: vhal tkey Eaïd vaS a flay in tàe

amendnent and bili as I handled it. so if tbey bave proble/s

vità tbeir own amendaent or the drafting of same. I vill

àappily discuss it witb t:ea.
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PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENkTOE DEKDZI6)

right. àny fnrther discussion? senator 3ruce âas

poved tbe adoption of Comzittee zmendaent No. 1 to Bouse Eill

1133. All tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Oppose;

Bay. The-.-the a/endkent is adopted. Any further coamittee

d ts2amen 2en

SECBEIAEYZ

so furtber coamittee ameudments.

PRESIDTNC OFFTCERZ (SEHATOR DE:Dz26)

;ny apendnents fro? tke Floor?

SECEETAEY:

Ko flooc alendzeuts.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHAIO: DEXBZIE)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1136.

aead the bille :n. Secretary.

SSCAETABYJ

House Bâ1l 1136.

tsecretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so couzittee aaendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEHIIOR DEKUZIC)

lny amendments froz tbe rloor?

SECEETARIZ '

so rloor apendaests.

Senator Jerome Joyce.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SENàIOP D55UZI0)

3r; reading. Eouse Bill 3138, senator Biooœ. Bouse aill

1139. senator Etbecedge. nead the bille :r. secrekary,

please.

SICPEIARXZ

Eoqse Eill 1139.

(Secretary reads tftle of :ill)

2nd reading of tbe billk No coœaittee apendments.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATOR DEHUZIG)

Any amendzents from the Floor?

SECDEIAB'Z
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so Floor axendaents.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SINAIO: DE:BZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 11R3g Senator Haitlaud. Bonse

Bill 114%e Senator Savickas. Pouse Eill 1155, senator

Karovitz. Eouse Bill 1164. senator Zito. Read thq bllle :r.

Secretary.

SECEETARI:

House Bill 116q.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd readiug of the bill. Ko committee amendpents.

PEESIDING GFTICEE: (SZNATOR 2E:UZI6)

Any awendments from tbe eloor:

SECREIAAYZ

Xo Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OfTICERI (SENITOZ DE:UzIc)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1170. Senator Kent. Read tbe' * .

billz :r. SecrGtaryy Flease.

SECRETARY:

Bouse Bill 1170.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd readlng of tbe bill. No coaaittee amendœe'nts.

PBZSIDING OFFICE:J (SEHATOB ZEXOZIC)

àny alendzents fto/ the Floor?

SECZBIARXI

No Bioor ameadments.

PEZSIDIDG GFFICEEI (SEXATOE DENUZIO)

Jrd readlng. Io: ak page 64e 1178, :enator Sroce. Read

the bill. :r. Secretary. zll righte take it out of tàe

record. House Bill 1179: Senator Collins. 1182. Seuator

Davidson. Read t*e bill. KE. Secretary. Bcuse Bill 1182.

top of page 64.

SECRETIZZ:

House 2i1l 1182.

(secretary reads titlm of b11l)
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2nd reading of the bill. 'o comaittee amendlcnts.

PPESIDISG OFFICEAI (SENATOR DEAOZIQ)

Any amendments frop the Floor?

SECBETAEX:

zmendmenE No. 1 offered by Senalor Davidson.

PEESIDIHG GEFICER: (SEN&TO: DEKUZTO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSCX;

:r. President and mezbers of tbe senate: this amendment

is the S'choo; Proble/s cosplssion recompendation in relation

to t:e school foraula bill which ceœe frcm thet to try tc

egualize some of tàe reaction or barx tbat scbool districts

uoul; bave in relation to kbeir Iitle cne count loss. It

gives...provides a limited holi-harmless foc school districts

Title 0ne counte and says tàat tâe scbool dïstrict ma? use a

greater than 1981 title count or elghty-five percent of tàeir

1971 count. whichever is tbeir greater financial benefit to

theRselves. It chanses tbe guarantee E&V fisule to seventeen

hundred ' fifty-five dollars an; fifty-thcem cqnts Fer pupil

foundation level rméuested by tà9 Sàate 3oard öf E4ucaliony

and this vill adjust antonatically vïtb the apprapriation

level and then changes, so there is a change in the Federal

lav the vordse NTitle One'' to Nchapter One-'' Kove the adop-

tion of the aaendmmnt.

PRl5ID2NG LEWICBB: (S;NATO: DESDZIG)

All right. Senator Davidaon àas moves---moved tbe adopv

tion. Is there any discussion? Senator 'erman.

SE:zIO2 DEENAN:

Tbank youy :r. President. Genator Davidson, I apologize

foc this regqest but Iëve been trying to Fut tosethqc sowe

tracking of what districta go up aud vhat dïstricts dovn.

Roald...vould you do we t:e courtesy of takinq tbis bfll out

of tbe record until 'oniay'

PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOA DEKBZIO)
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Senatoc Davidsoc.

SENâTOP DAVIDSCHZ

senator Berwan. vità your kind acqqisition. I would

like...just put tkis cn and nove it to 3rd and we're going to

leave 'cause Iêœ figure some other people are going to

vant to tinker wità this depending on vhat tbe.appropriations

and this will be one of tbe Aast bills passed out of bere on

3rd reading; and if you Eave an azendzenty 1#11 bring it back

and we'll thea debate the aaendment.

PEESIDING CFFICEE: (SEN&TO2 DEMUZIC)

Senator FerDan.

SEIIATOE EEEKàN:

Al1 righte you're saying if I have an aaendpent that you

will bring the...b1ll backz

SENATOE EAVIDSOH:

IRl1 bring back an; i; I agreq witâ the azendyente we

have no problem. If ve disagree, ve#ll argue and wkoever has

got tàe votes will be the best lan.

PAESIDING OPFICES: (SENàZOR DEdu2I*)

A11 rigâty Senatot Bermdn.

SE#àTGE PEA:ANJ

That:swwwtbat's fioe vith we.

PVESIDIXG OEFICEE: (SEEATGB DEKUZIQ)

à11 rigàte any furtàer diacussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOE mecroklciz

0ne question, KE. Presideut. if the sponsor vill yield.

PZESIDING O'FICZZZ (SENàTOB DZdB2I0)

Spousor indicates be vill yield. Senator LecLo*icz.

S2:ATLR IECBCRICZ:

Is tbere any reveuue loss to the City of Chicago schoolsz

PRESIDTNG G'FICeE: (SENAQO: Dfd;ZIQ)

Senator DavidsoL.

SEHATOE DA#ID30N:

There-.-will be soze revenue loss ovel tbis year because
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ïhe loss of Qitle One studentse but with t:e eâghty-five per-

cent of the Iitle One count tàey-.-the City of Chicago will

be the sane as t:e Clty of Springfield-o-have tbe opportunity

to choose vhâchever is tàe most financial revatdlng to tkex.

PRESIDING OITICEPI tSEAATOR D2:B>Ic)

Senator lechowicz.

5esàTOE ITCBeMICZ:

Hov much of a revenue loss uill it be to the Chicago

school systex:

PBESIDIKG OF/ICARZ (SESATO; DEXUZIQ)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DJVIDSGM:

Give me just a Rinute.

PRESIDISG OfFICERI (S:XITOR D;XDZIC)

Senator Davidsom.

SENATO: EAVIDSOS;

The amendzent will not affect u:at you uin or' losee

it'l1...a1l it does is give so/e hold-harœless provisiou to

districts that want to use it by allowing them to Qse

eighty-five percent of Qitle 0ce count fro? 1970 ratber than

just have to So vith t5e 1980 ccnsus counà.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SANITO: DEHBZIC)

Senator lechowicz.

SBHZTGE LECSO9ICZZ

Thank you. I bêlievë you menàioned that tvice. but

you4ve never answered Ry question. Hov much of a revenue

loss is this to tEe City of Cbicago school system7

PRESIDING OTFICERI (:CHàTOR DEKDZIG)

sewator LecbowiFze xoul; you--orepeat your question?

SEHATOR IECBO%ICZI

Tbank youe 5r. Tresident. :y questione for t:e third

time, is hog much of a revenue loss is this for the chicago

school systeaz

PBESIDING O'TICERZ (GZNATO: ZEHUZIG)
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Senator Davidson.

SEAITOP DAVIDSONZ

ge donlt bave the-.-fkgures of what your general loss is.

Rhat this.-.amendaent wil1 do is hold you harzless to tbe

best that you vant to use, wàichevec ffgure gives you the

best shot for yourself.

PHESIDING OFFICER: lSE5AYOn DEKBZIO)

lll righty any further discqsaion? Senator Leckowicz.

5:5:702 'ECHCVICZI

Rell. I'u sorrye Kr. êresident and zeabers of the senatee

canlt accept that type of an ansger. and I woald ask kbat

the gentleman hold t:e amendment and ve do mot addpt the

amendment. I believe Senator Berlan uas aksolutely correct

that Kaybe ve should look at this and maybe :ave some of

these questions answered in a zore direct Kanner. I#a not

guestioning the sponsor of the aaendmenty but I think that

Eàis zatter should be addressed eore coapletely, and I vouid

ask that tîe--.gentlemen vitbdrax t:e amendaent at tbis tine.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (S:Nà10E E;:02I0)

àny Turther discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENâTOR SCHJ;FER:

9e11. just in tbe event that he does not witkdyav 1àG

amendment: I'd like to bave a siKilar coazitment. lbere are

soxe of uz that mlgbt bave some other apendœents besldes

Senator Berman and like to have an understanding thak it be

brougbt back for us too. There are some people outside t:e

ciab tbat bave some thoughts on the Scbool Aid 'ormqla.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SEXàTOB 2E:0ZIG)

Okayy further discussion? sehatcr Buzhee.

SENATC: PBZEES:

kelly yese I would point out to Senator techovicz tbat

vitbout the amendment tbe City of c:icago is absolutely bound

and determined going to lose a whole bunc: of money. Bis

apendaent wi11 assure yoa of retrieving a good portioo of
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that Koney you vere going to lose because 0% the definition

of whatls now called Chapter enee used to ke Iitle Oney stu-

dents. %e bave a11 los.. In ay legislative districte Sena-

' f cing the sale thing tbat you lace tbe City' oftore I m a

C:icago witb the excëption of one school dfstrictw-.every

school in wy State because of the definitiom ef nov t:e

Chapter 0ne stedent, we:re going to lose aassive amounts of

loqey just as yoq ace iu Chicago. %bat Semafor baviGson's

amendment does is to allow us to recaptnre a portion of what

ve were going to kave lost-w.yes-.-khat.--w:at ve vould save

loste and what bis amendment doese if I understand it ise it

says it will bold your district and ay districts barmless if

ve choose to go that uaA--.if Me cboose to go fbat vayy up to

t:e tune of eigbty-five percent of wbat ve would have

retained. Tbis is sometàing tbat t:e School Plollems Comœis-
' 

sion had not addressed apparently untll just in the last veek

or so# and now Senator Davidson's aaendzenty although not

helping us to tbe tqne of what we weêd like to be helped, is

cGrtainly a 1ot better than xithout t:e aaendKent.

PEESZDING OFFICEBZ 45E:lT0R DESDZIC)

All right: further discussion? Senator 'Beraan. for a

second timc.

SdNzlo: EEHXAH: .

' 

Tbank you. dr. Fresident. 1...1 lould suggesty and again

Iu .even tbough you've made an offer. I vould suggest tîat

you take it out; but let pe just tell you tlis. . senator

Bqzbeee I#m not sure vhat you've said is correct. ksen I

first heard tbis p'roposal Iy initial reactiou was the sawe as

yours. Ho* can ve lose if therees a Nold-karmless vhereby

. you can get the.--the àigher of either tbe eighty--.tbe new

1:n census coqnt for litle one or eigbty-five gercent of the

census count ok 1970? gelle let ae tell youe you can lose.

This aaendment represents a sàift of twelve aillion doilars

State-vide. It costs tbe City of Chicago scbools foar ail-
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lion dollars. Now, Ieve got the printoqt.--l think Senator

Davidson or staff àas the printout. and if you look at the

printoute Senator Davidsone on the lask page. the difference

between the first column and tbJ last coluRn is four Killicn

dollals. Tbat's a losse meaning tkat if this awendaent is

adoptedy Cùica:o xfll lose four pillfon dollars. I only say

this. therets still another eigbt nillioo dollars that school

districts throughout tbe State are eitber losin: or gaining

by this anendment. Cur staff has been lrying to get an anal-

ysis as to vho *âe gainers are aDd w:o t:e losers are, so

that whea you do vote on this kind of an aaend/Gnte you know

vhat you're doing. You knove youw-wsome peaple pay uant to

go up and..-soœe may qo dogn.

PZESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SZAATOR 2C;BZIC)

àl1 right: Senator Davidson, your-.-senator Davidson.

SEXàTOE 2A7IDSOXz

To save a 1ot of tiae: 'cause we vere Dovirq very sviftly

dova 1he Calendare take ât ou1 of t:e record and wetll argue

abovt it :omday.

PEESIDING QFFICEAZ ISEXITO: DEKDZIZ)

Take it out of the record. Eoqse Bill 1187. Senator

Berman. Eouse Bill 1192. Senator Bloom. Douse 5ill 1196.

Senator Deàrco. Bouse Bill 1202. senator Zlto. Bea; the

bill: Kr. Secretary.

SEcieTAnYz

House 'ill 1202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of +àe bill. Xo cowkittee awendments.

PPBSIDING O'TICAE: ISE:ITO: CEHUZIG)

Any aaendments froa the Floor?

SECEETABI:

No eioor apendaents.

P:CSIDING OFFICERZ 45E:à1O: DX80ZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1205. Senator Degnau. Eouse
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Bill 1213. Senator Coffey. Eead the bill: :r. secretary.

SECRETAEY:

House Bill 1213.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of tbe bill. xo conoittee amendœents.

P:ESIDING OFFICZEZ (SEXATOR DE:0ZIO)

Any awendments from tbe rloorz

SECREIABïZ

Ho floor aœendœents.

PAESIDING OFPICEBZ l5â5kTOR DEKBZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1224. senatoz gelch. Hous'e Bill

1225. Genator Davson. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEYI

House Bill 1225.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. Xo comzittee awendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICZH: (SXHATG: D;:;ZIO)

lll right, any azendments frop tbe 'loor?

SECîETAEXZ

laend/ent 5o. 1 offered by senator Davson.

PEESIDING Of#IC:2z tSZHATO; DENBZIC)

Senator Davsong Apendment No.

SENITOR 2â9SO<z

Xr. Presid/at and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Senatey

Amendpent Ne. le on Aine 19e by inserting after the state the

follovinge fîhaving one Rillion or lore inbabitants.l I:is

awendwents adGs claràfication tbat provide that provisions o;

the bill apply only to Cook Countye being that otber tovnship

assessors and that had problems with kEe piece o: legis-

lation.

PREGIDI:G OTFICEEI (SEXàTOZ DEKDZIOj

senator Davsoa aoves tbe adoption of àlendwent so. 1 to

House Eill 1275. Is Ahere any discussion? Senator Ketsch.

SENATO: S@ISCBZ
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Senator naxson: this àssue di; not cope ap, as recally

in colmittee and I'a sort of surprised to hear tbat tkere is

a problek with.a-that I gather yoe:re takïng out a11 oï

dovnstate and leaFing t:e bill applicable onl; to Chicago, is

tbat correctz

PRESIDIAG QYFICEX; (SENATOB D;5BZIG)

Senator Dawson.

5;5;TOX 'ARSON:

To Cook Coqntyy Senator Netsch.

PZESIDI#G DFFICEE: 4SFXATO: DE::ZIQ)

Seuator Netsch.

SEIiàTO: NETSCH:

Yeah. I:m sorry, I aean to Cook Caanty. Rbat--.xas this

requested, the elimination of the rest of tbe counties in the

State by wboz? 1 guess thatês a questione reallye becaose

I..-I...it aeeas lo be a relativel: si:ple, stEaigàtforvard

thing and I canlt understand why it.o-shoul; not be available

throughout the State.

PDESIDIXG OFJICEQZ (SEHATOR DEKPZIQ)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DAQSOK:

There %as been different problezs vith thise Senator

Xetsch, so we're adding these axendaents and raybe get kkea

straightened Jut in a Conference Coazittee.

PEESIDING orfzcEEz (s:sATo: DExUzIc)

Senatoc Setsch. àl1 righty any further dfscussiou? zny

further discussion? Senator Etberedge.

SCKâIOE EIBAXEDG':

9ill the.-wthe sponsor yield. piease?

P9ZSIDIXG OFTICEQI (SEHATOE 2E:BZIt)

Sponsoz indicates :e vill yield. Smaator Etheredge.

SENJTGE 2Ia:;fDG:z

Senator Dawsone..-l just want too-.to understanc what

tbese atendaeats do. #ov. t:ey eliainate downstatee is thak
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correct?

PEESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SENITOR D;:0ZIO)

Senatot Dawson.

S'NATO: Dz%SCXz

lpendaent So. 1 elizinates everybody qxcept Cook County.

PZESIDING OFFICE:Z (5f5ATOE DEKDZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SZSâTQE ETEE:EDGE:

%ellw I guess Iy tooe Nave some difficnlty Qnderatanding

vhy..-why xe'ace taking this action at this tiwe. âreo.oare

tàere some Dt:er plans for this bil12

PXESIDIAG OF/ICERZ 45E<zTOH DEHgZIc)

Senato: Dawson.

SENNQOR DARSCNZ

Basicaliyy it's to kry to work out some of the probleas

that Cook County and sole of tbe otbet peoyle are àaving

uith it# Senator Etheredge.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEEZ 4SE<àT02 DZ5aZIc)

Senator Etberedge. lny furkher discussionz Senator

Dawson bas moved the adoption cf izendœent :5. 1 to Bouse

Bill 1225. z1l tkose in favor signify by sayin'g âye. fpposed

Nay. àyes lave it. ApendRent is adopted. â2y fœrtker

alendxents?

SECEETàBT:

laendment No. 2 offered by Senator-..Dawson. '

PEESIDISG OEFICEZI (SAEàTOE DEKBZIG)

Senator Dawson on lpendment 5o. 2.

SE:ATO: DZRSOAJ

This-.-this azendment just adds tbe zissing language

inadvertently reaoved by the tëgislative Reïerence Buzeaq i2

drafting the :ouse awendœente and it only is a technical lan-

#udge aoendlent only.

PZESIDIXG O'FICER: (SXKâTOE DEKBZIGj

lll righte Senator Dawsoa bas Koved t:e adoptfon of
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âKendment No. to House Bill 1225. àny discussion? 1f notw

all tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. 1he

âyes have it. zaendxent No. 2 is adopted. An# fqrther amend-

aents?

SECEETAR'I

No iurtker alendzenks.

PRESIDING LTDTCBR: (SESAIO: DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. Douse :i1l 1226. senator Sangmeister. Aead

the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETAPR:

House :ill 1226.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No copuittee aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO; DEXDZIC)

lny aaeadsents iroa t:e floor?

SECRATAR'Z

No Floor aaenduenkG.

PAESIDIHG OYFICEHZ (SENATOR DESBZIO)

3rd reading. Qop of pagG 65, nouse :ill 1227e...Senator

savickas. :ead the billy :r. Secretaty.

sBC:e1za':

Bouse :111 1227.

(Secretaty reads title of àil1)

2nd reading of t:e Xill. Ko committee aRendlents.

P:ESZDIHG OFFICERI (SEKàTOE DE'P2IC)

àny ameudzents from tbe floor?

SZCAEIAEXZ

Ko Floor amendaenls.

P:ESIDIHG OFFIC:RZ (SEKATO; D:,D2IO)

3cd readidg. Eouse Bill 1228. Is there leave to return

to this in a fev linutes; Ieave is granted. Bouse Bill

1230. Senator Luft. House Bill 1245, senator coffey. neaâ

the billw Kr. Secretarye please. On tbe trder of 2nd

zeadinge Eouse Bi1l...12%5.
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Eouse Bill 1245.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reedin: of ::e bill. yo cowœittee axendxents.

PRZSIDING OFfICER; f5:XâTQB DEBBZIC)

à1l righte any amendments from t:e #loor2

SECEETAEï:

Ho floor amendments.

P/:SIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: DEKDZIG)

3rd readins. Honse 3ill 12:8, Senator Kent. Bead tàe

- . bill: :r. secretarye please.

SECîZTAAX:

Eouse Bill 1248.

lsecretary TeaGa title of :ill)

2nd reaâing of the bill. No committee amendpeuts.

PEESIDING G'FICEâI (SI:ATO: DE:UZIC)

zny amendpeuts fcow ihe Floor?

SBCîEIABX:

No Floor a/endaents.

PEZSIDIAG OIXICEEZ (SEXàTG: DEXUZIO)

3rd reading.' House Bill 12R9. Senator beAngelis.. Eead

the bill, :r. secretary. '

5ZCP2Tz:ïz .

Eouse Bill 1249.

tsecretary reads title of b11l)

2nd reading of the bill. No coapittem apendments.

PEESIDING G'ZZCERI (SSSITOE DEKBZIG) '

. lDy apendments frop the rloor? '

SECBQTAEX:

No floor aaendpeats. .

PRSSIDISG OTFICERZ (SENàT9: DC;PZI0)

3rd reading. Houae Biâl 1253. Senator Savickas. nouae i

Bill 1257. Senator Qelch. :ouse Bill 1259, Senator Hruce.

Hoase :il1 1260, Seuator Dloow. Eouse Bill 1264. Senator
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gatson. Eead kàe bill, :r. Secretaryy please.

SECRETâBY:

Douse 8i1l 1264.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No coœzittee axend/ents.

PEESIDIyG OFYICERZ (SEHZTOR DEMDZIO)

àl1 right. âny aaendaemts froa the Floor?

SEC:ETàEI:

ànendzent 5o. 1 offered :y Senator Ratson.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICEAZ (SEXATGR DEXDZIC)

All right. Senator :atson, zmendpênt No. 1.

SzNzTo: :z'5Os:

It's a technical amendRent tbat corrects the Jramaar of

tàe lasguage describing disciplinary ackion of

the..wlicensees. I uove foz its adoption.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATO: DEXD2If)

All right. Senator Vatson moves t:e aicptfcn of Auendaent

:o. 1 to iouse Dill 1264. Is there any discussion? If note

al1 tbose in favor will signify b; saying zye. cpposed say.

T5e lyes have it. The aaendkent is adopted.' AnJ furthec

apendaentsz

S2C;:TzE::

Amendlent No. 2 by Senator %afson.

PRESIDING QTFICER: (SEXAIQE 2EKDZIO)

Senator #atsone Alendeent No. 2.

SZNATOR AAISOHZ

Tkank youe :r. Fresident. Tkis clarifies that the action

taken in the previous aaendment also applies to Section J and

it also must be reflected in Section 11. I aove ;or tbe adop-

tion of iwendment 5o. 2.

PEESIDI'G OFPICEZ: (SEHàTOB DEHDZIO)

senator gatson moves the adoption of àlendKent :o. to

House Bill 12:4. Is tâere any discvsston? If note al1 t:ose

in favor stqnify by saying àye. Opposed <ayw 1be âyes bave
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it. lmendment 5o. 2 is adopted. zpy further azendments?

SECBETAE'I

Ho further a*endaents.

PZESIDING OfZICERI (5ENàT09 DE:OZIP)

3rd readiug. Is there leave for Senator Eruce to hapdle

1283? tmave is granted. nouse ril1 1283. Eead the bill, :r.

Sectetaryy please.

SPCEETAEX:

Bouse Ei11 1283.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ud readâng of tbe bill. Xo compittee azendxents.

PDESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: D:dpZIG)

âny ame/dments from the Floor?

SEC:EIARYJ

No floor aaendaepts.

PEESIDIXG O'FICERZ lsi:zTDm DE:DZIO)

3rd Teading. Eouse 9ill 1285, Senator Jcnes. aead t:e

bill: :r. Secrekary, Flease.

5EC:E1âEX:

Bouse Eill 1285.

(Secretazy reads title of bill) '

of the blll. No committee akendpents.2nd read ing

PBESIDISG O'FICEE; (SESATO; D25DZIfj

âny azendzents frol t:e Floor?

SECBETARYJ

No flool amendkents.

PAESIDIXG OFrICXZD (SE:âTOB DEdnZIG)

3rd reading. Ihe top of page 66e iouse 5i1l 1286. Sena-

tor Jones. House 3il1 1287. Senator Geo-Karis. Read t:e

bille :E. secretaryy please. 1287. Top of page 66e triel of

2nd Aeadiug. Eouse 'ill 1287.

s 1C::TzEï:

aouse Bill 128?.

(Secretary reads title of kill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendaents.

PEESIDING OfFTCE/; (5FyAIOE DE:tZIc)

lny amendœents frow the Floor?

SECAETAATJ

AmendwGnt No. 1 offered by sepator Geo-iaris.

PZESIDIàG SfFICXEJ (SEHATOE D::tzIG)

Senator Geo-Karise Azendzent No. 1.

Se:âTO2 G:G-;àRI5z

5r. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tN'e Senate,

tâia ameods the ànatoaical Gift âct vhich says lbat unless a

person nayed in Sabsection B of Section 3 has requested prior

to final iisposition by t:e donee that ehe remains of said

body be retqrned at the-..tken tbe Eequesk shall be honozed

by tke doneey and I'd-.wlove to adopt tâls azendpent.

PRESIDING O#FIcElI ISENITOE DEKBZIO)

senator Geo-Karis xoves the adoption oï AwenGRent so. 1
. J

to Noase Bill 1787. Is tbere any discussion? If noty al1

those in favor gil1 sigulfy by Saylng àye. Qpposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. àsendtent go. 1 is adcpted. zny further

ameudwenls?

SfcîElàElz

No furtber ameodments.

PAESIDIXG OYFICZP: (SZSATO: D28D2Ic)

3Id reading. House Bill 1293, Senator darovitz. 'op ok

page 66. nouse Eill.--nouse rill 1305, senator %edza. gouse

Sill 1306. Senator Iemke. All right, on t5e Order of 2n;

Aeading. the widdle of page 66e House Eill 1306. Eead the

billy 5r. Secxetaty.

SECRETAAYI

nouse Bill 1306.

lsecretary reads title of b&ll)

2ad reading of tâe b11l. 'o conpittee awenduents.

PEISIDING O'FICER: (SENAIQ: DEAUZIG)

Any aéendxents fzom t:e Floor?
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SEC:ETZEIZ

'o 'loor amendpests.

PEESIDIKG OEFICEE: 4SE#l;O2 DEdBZIQ)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1311, Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

Bead tbe bille Kr. secretary: please.

szcn:lziYz

Bouse Bill 1311.

(Secretary rezds title cf ài1l)

2nd readins of the bill. so copmiktee apendxents.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SZAàrO2 DEdDZIG)

âny aaendpents fron tbe Eloor?

SECEETàEX:

No 'loor amendments.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEiZ (3::1TO: DEHBZIC)

3rd reading. Is there leave for senator Bruce to hanQle

1326? Leave is granted. goqse E&11 1346. Bead thm billg
:r. Secletary.

SCCREIJRXJ

Bouse 2i11 1326.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd readiag of the bill. go coœuiEtee amendaénts.

P;ESIDIXC OFFICEPI (SEKàTOE D:dBZIf)

lll right. zny-.-aaendwents froa the flopr?

S:C zEïzB'z

No floor aoendwents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCEI (S'NlTOE Dr:DZIm)

3rd readinq. House Bill 1328. senator Degnan. Hoqse

Bill 1330, Senator Luft. House Bill 3336. Senator teake.

2ead the billw :r. secretarye please.

SECEXIABYZ

Bouse Biil 1336.

(Secretary reais kitle of bill)

2nd readfng of tàe b1l1. Ho èokmittee axendaents..

PBESIDIKG OFTIcEE: (SENATGE DE:0ZIO)
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zll rigbt. Is there any aaeudmenfs frol the Flooz?

SECEETAEY:

Ho Floot axendmEnts.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: f5EHATOE D2;DzI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 1337: Eenator Deguan. Bonse

3:11 1338, senator Bloom. 13q2. senator Darrov. Top of page

67. House Bill 1342. Eea; tbe bill. Kc. Secretary. '

SECRSIASY:

: zill 13:2 'OLSE .

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd rmading of the bill. No co/aittee apendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SAHATOR DEXDZIC)

Any azendments from the Floor?

SECRETZRYZ

No 'loor apendpents.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (5EXATO: DEMBZIQ)

3rd readinq. Rouse BiIl 134:, Senator Jeroze Joyce.

Eea; tbe bille :2. Secretary.

SECEEIAZY:

Bouse 2i1l 13q4.
' 

(secretary reads title of bill)

2hd reading of tbe bill. 'o coapittee awend:ents.

PâESIDING OTFICZR; (SESITOE DE:DZIc)

lny a/endxects frop tbe Floor?

SECBZTARYZ

No lloor amendaents.

O''ICZBI SSEXATO: De:0ZIç)PAESIDIXG

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1351. senator katsoa. nead t:e

bili. dr. Secretary. '

SecnzlAarz

nouse Bill 1351.

(Secretary rea4s title of billl

2ud reading of the bill. Xo coawittee axendpents. '

PRESIDIKG Of?ICEEZ (SENIIOR DE'P2I0)

1
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âny axenduents fron the rloor?

SECREIIAIZ

So Floor a me n d x e n t.sr

PBESIDI'G () FFICZR z (SEI4ATC)R DE KIIZIQ)

3r; reading. ilonse Bill 1356, synator Jones. :ouse

Bill 1 359 e Senator E gan. 1 367. Senator Jeroœe Joyce. Ilouse

bill 1 367. read the bill , : r- secretary.

SEC EEIIàII'I

Douse :111 1367.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of :be bill. No colwittee awendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR DEADZI6)

âny amEudments froa tbe Floor?

SECHZTAATI

No floor amendœents.

PRESIDISG O#TICERZ (SESATOR DEKBZI0)

3rd reading. souse :ill 1368. Senator Jerowe Joyce.

Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC;ZTZETZ

Bouse Eill 1368.

(Secretary reads title of b111) '

of tàe bill. No coamittee aaendaents.2n4 readin g

PRESIDING O'TICBBZ 1ZENl1OP DZ:DZIO)

lny amendlents fro? the floor7

SECRZTAAII

No Floor amendKents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tS:NATO2 DEXDZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1371. senator Carzoll. gead the

bille :r. Smcretary.

SECEETAEI:

Eouse Bill 1371.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2nd readiag of tbe bill. No comlittee aKendmenta.

PEESIDISG O'YICEE: (SANâTO: DEXOZIO)
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àny emendments ffoa t:e Tloor?

EECAAIZRI:

Apend/ent %o. 1 offere; by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDIXG O'YICEE: (3EMATOE DEMDZIOj

&aendzent 5o. 1, Senator Carroll.

SENAIOR C:EECt1:

kould you reaâ the beginning of the aœendzent?

SECRETZPY:

lsecretary reads amendaent)

SEHATOE CABROLLI

ûh. I:u sorry. Qhis amendwent is to Frovlde tbat vitàin

thirty days after the specified lease that tley vill furnish

a copy thereto to the State: and tâen t3e pain provision o:

this is a request tlat tbe iaterest that the State pays on

late bills :e at one and a half percent per zonth of the

aaount of the unpaid bill. 1he ccrrent is one percent. Tbe

request bad beea-..be one percent a day vàich would àave been

an astronomical numter and was flnally agreed at one and a

half percent a month on any unpaâd bills by the Statey and 2

would move adopkion ok zzendaent 5o. 1.

PEZSIDIHG IYTICEE; ISENATO: D::D7IO)

Senator Carroll uoves the adoption of zRendœent #o. 1 to

:ouse Bill 1371. Is there any discussionz zll tlose in

favor will signify by saying âye. Opposed say. I:e Ayes

have it. Tàe awendpent is adopted. àny Turtber axendments?

SECBEI'z:#;

Xo further axeudments.

PZESQDIHG OPFICER: (SCNITDR DZSDZIC)

3cd readiug. House Bill 1326. â1l rlgàte tàe lottop of

Page 67, Eonse Bill 1373. Senator Bark:aulen. mea; tbe bili.

:r. Secretarye please.

secEaTz/Yr

nouse Eill 1373.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)
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2nd readiag of tàe bill. No coapittee awendxents.

PBESIDIAG O'FICEEZ (SEN/TOA DZHOZIG)

Any ayendœeuts from the Eloor?

SEC9ETJHY:

'o floor amend/ents.

PEESIDING OEFICERJ (SEXATOR D'XDZIO)

3rd reading. Toy of page 68e nouse Bill 1378. Senator

Karovitz. zead tbe bille :r. Secretary. please.

Sec:lrà:ïl

Bouse Ei11 1378.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bili)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coaaittee aaendpents.

PEESIBING O'AICEBZ (SESàTOR 2C:0ZI0)

. u any aaendments from the Floor2

SEC:ETAAX:

offered by Senator xazqvitz.

PIESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATQE DC:BZIO)

Senator sarovitz, Awenëpent No. 1. Senalor darovitzy

àmendment Ho.

SENâTOZ KàXDVIIZZ

Thank you, very Kuch. dr. Fresldent an1 aeabers of the

Seaate. âpendment 5o. 1 is a technical aaend/ent and deleted

khe word ''consideration'' and just put in specifically z'aoney

or other valuey* aDd T would ask for the adoption of thia

technical amehdlent to House Eill 1378.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENITOR DEdUzIO)

Senator 'arovitz àaE Roved khe adoption of àmendment Ko.

1 to nouse Bill 1378. Is tbere any dlscussïon? 2f pot. ali

those in faFor signif; by saying zye. Opposed Nay. 1he lyes

have it. Alendlent is adopted. âny furtber aaendlents7

SECgEIARYZ

No further amendaents.

PECSIDIWG OY'ICER: (SENâTO: DEKDZIC)

3rd readipg. House Bill 1381. Is there leave to bave

àaendaent No.
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senator sruce to handle that? Leave is granted. nouse Bill

1381. Eead the bill. Kr. secretary. please.

SCCBEIàEX:

House Bill 1381.

(Secretary reads tlkle of bill)

2nd reading of t:e blll. No committee awendments.

PXZSIDIXG OF;ICE2I (SENATOE DEHOZIQ)

Any amendments from tbe eloor?

S'CBEXABX:

No Floor awendsents.

PZESIDING OFFIC;D: (5;5AI0: 2;5:ZIt)

3rd readinq. Bouse Bill 1383. Senator sanqpekster. àll

rigkt. on the Order of 2nG Aeadinge House Eïll 1383. Eead

t:e bille 5z. Seccetary.

SEC:EIABYI

House Eill 1833.

tseczetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee apendwents.

P:ESIDING OYFICEEZ ISEXATOR 2ZKöZI*)

Any amendaents froa the floor?

SECBZTAEYZ

1383, tsat is. 5o Tloorlamenâmemts.

P:ZSIDIXG OTPICEZZ (SESATO: DE:U2It)
:

àl1 right. 3rd reading. Eouae Bill 1386. senator Eall.

Read the bille 5r. secretary: please.

SZCREIAE'Z

Eouse :ill 1388.

(Secretary reads title of :i1Q)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coawittee axendments.

PEESIDING GFPICE:Z (SEXâTOR ZESPZIC)

All right. ;ny amendments frop tbe T1oor7

SECBBTABD:

âaendment <o. 1 offered by :enator gall.

PZESIDI'G OFFICZRZ (SAXAIOR DE:DZIL)
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Alend penk :o. le Senator ga11.

SSNàTCE DâLt:

Thank youe :r. rresident and tadies anG Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Amendment 1 of House Bill 1388 is tbe conveyance

authorized by Section 1 of this àct shall he ky guit claim

dee; only after paypent of t:e current appraised value to t:e

State by kbe City of Centreville at such tiwe that to tbe

discretion of the DepactRent of Transportation. Tbe depart-

pent deterlines tàe appropriate tiwe, and that's tbe reason

for the amendaent. I love t:e adoplion of this a/endnent.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DEHOZIO)

Al1 righte Seuator nall bas aoved the adoption of zœend-

zent #o. 1 to 1388. Is there any discussionz' Senator

Holaberg. Senator Hall has soved tbe adoption of Aaendaent

No. 1 to nouse Bill 1388. zny discussion' If note al1 tbose

ia faFor signify b; saiing Aye. Oppose4 Nay. Ike zyes bave

it. ànenâment so. 1 is adopted. zzy ïurtbez axendments?

SCCBEIIRX:

No further axendaents.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEXJTOR DEH0ZI0)

3rd reading. Sepator Holmberg, for x:at jucpose do you
arise?

SZ:ATQE BOLKBERGZ

I rise to a polnt of personal ptivilege.

PRESIDI'G O'FICE:: 13:5à/02 DElBzIc)

State your point.

SEHàTQE :OLdEEâGJ

Ia...im tbe balcony behind ae are a qroup of constituents

fron Rockford who braved Higbway 51 to come tc Spcingfield to

visit. and I would like the Senate to recognizc their attend-

ance bere-

PRESIDIRG OFFICEEZ tSE:ATO: DEMBZIO)

If our guests iu the gallery vould please rise and be

recognized by tbe Senator. Relcowe to Spcingfield. lll
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right: on tàe Order of 2n; aeadingy aiddle of page 68e nouse

Bill 1390, Senator Zito. Eead tbe billg Kr. secretary.

SECEEIARXI

Bouse :ill 1390.

tsecretary reads fitle of billj

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Imsurance and Li-

ceused.e-pensions aud ticensed àctivities offers one apend-

lent.

PRESIDISG OTYICZPZ (SESATOE DE:DZIO)

lil rigbt, any.-.any amendments from tbe...

SECEETAEX:

Coœmittee âaendment <o. 1.

PRESZDING OPFICEXJ fSEHAIO; DE:DZIO)

lll right. Committee Amendment 5o. 1g Senytor zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Tàank you, ;r. Fresident and Rewbers. Comœittee à/end-

aent No. vas a...an agrqed amendRent b: tbe Illinols norse

Council it added to Bouse Bill 1390: it also is approved by

the Departnent of Agricuitare, and I voald zove ïoI ïts adop-

tion.

PEESIDIXG OFFQCCRZ (SE:AIOR 2E:BZI:)

z11 righte Senator Zito has xoved the adoption of coaalt-

tee luendwent :o. 1 to Honse :111 1390. ls there any

discassion? If notz al1 those in favor signify by saying

àye. opposed say. The Ayes have 1t. àlendaent Ho. 1 is

adopted. Any fqrther cowmittee amendments?

SECRETAEY:

No further comwitteq amendœents.

PRZSIDIXG OeFICEEZ (SEXàQOA 2E:;ZIO)

3r;...any amendments fro/'the Fàoor?

SCCHZTJAIZ

No floor asendaents.

PRESIDIXG 0'fIC:22 (SENATOZ DE:;2I0)

3rd reading. Dcuse 9il1 1%00e Senator sangmeister. Aead
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the bill, Kr. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETADYJ

House 2ill 1:00.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd ceading of the bill. Ko coaœittee apendaents.

PaESIDIMG Q'FICED: (SENATCE ZEKOZIO)

zny apendzents from tbe Floor?

SECREIAEïI

so Eloor amendments.

PIESIDIKG OFFQCEEZ (SEXATO: DEXD2I0)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1R02y Seuator Egan. House Bill

1%45: Senator D'ârco. Bouse gill 1qi9v senator Grotberg.

Read tKe bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECaEIAEXZ

gouse Eill 1409.

tsecretaty Ieads title of bill)

of the bill. Ho cop/ittee anendlents.2nd reading

PEESIDING O/fICEE: (SENATO: D25JZIC)

àny awenduents from the floor?

SECXETZARZ

No floor amendments.

PBCSIDING OP#ICZZI (SASATOZ DEBDZIE)* .

3rd reading. Souse 3121 1412e Senator D*ârco. 1R1%e

Senator D'ârco. 1437, senator ravell. nead the billy :r.

Secretarye Flease.

SECAZTZB'Z

Hoase :11l...14J7.

(Sicrekary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Cozmitiee on Iasurancee Pension

and Iicensed Activities offers one awendpent.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEHJ l5EHAT0: DEd0ZIf)

âll rigàtv Senator fakelle

SEXATQE Fz@E1Iz

Thank youe very xuch. Ihe..wthe amendwemt that has beea
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' offered was offeEed by senator D'ârcoy anG it is an amendment

that vas asked by t:e continuing education spcasors of tbe

nursing howes, and I éould ask that it be approved.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEEZ (SENârO: DE50zIO)

Seaator Fawell moves the adoption of Couwiktee àwendment

:o. 1 to Bouse Bill 1:37. Is there any discusslon? If note

all tkose in favor signify 5y saying àye. fpposed say. The

àyes have it. âzendment :o. 1 is adopted. àny iurtker

cowwittee awendpentsz

SEC:ZIZBX:

No furtker cowmittee alendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SEXATQB DZHDZIO)

:ny amqndzents fcop the floor?

SECAEIZ:X;

Ho Floor aaendments.

PEESIDING OFfIC:X: ISEKàTGE DEdDZIO)

3I; reading. aouse Bill 14:2. Senat/r Savickas. 1qq9.

Senator lezke. â11 right. Tbe top of page 69. Houze Bill

1Rq9. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SZCEE%ZRY:

nouse Eill 1449.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd rqading of t:e bill. Ko cowuittee aaendoents.

PAESIDIXG O'FICE&: ISANATO: BEKDZIL)

zny azendments from tbe Aloor?

SECEZIZRIZ

No rloor ameDdments.

T;:5I9ISG OFFICERZ 4S:XAIOR DEK;ZIO)

3rd reading. Nouse 5ill 1450. Senator Leake. FeaG the

billv Hr. Secretaryy Please.

SECEETARY:

House r1ll 1950.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nd reading of tEe :ill. xo committee azendmenks. Bouse
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Bi1l 1450.

PKESIDING OTTICEAJ (SESATOR DEKUZIG)

Jll right. nouse Bill 1450. lny-o-any.--any amendœents

fro? the sloor?

SECRETA:X:

Xo Floor a*enduents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXIIOR DEKPZIOI

3rd readlng. douse Bill 1451. Senator Lemke. Read tbe

bill. 'r. Secretarye Fleaee.

SCC:ZTAPXZ

Bouse Eill 1451.

(Secretary reads tïtle of b'ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko coumittee akendaents.

PAZSIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEHJTO: D:dPZIf)

â=y amendaents from t:e Floor?

SECBETJRY:

Xo zloor azeodments.

PAESIDISG OFFICERI (SE9àTOX DE:BZIC)

3Ed reading. House Bill 1473, Senator Sangmeister. aead

tLe bille :r. Secretacyy please.

SECBEIAEI:

House Bill 1473.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

of the bill. Ho comaittee awendmenks.2nd reading

PRESIDING Or:ICEIZ (SE:ATO: DEKBZIC)

âny azeninents froa the Floor?

SICBZTAEXI

Ho Floor amendwents.

PRESIDING OF/ZCERI 4SENZTS: D;:0ZIc)

3rd Ieading. nouse Bill 1R89. Senator tewke. 1%S7: Sena-

tor zito- Gn t:e Order of 2n4 Qeaiing, :onse Bill 1qS7.

:ead t:e bille :r. secretary.

SEIBETAIR:

Hoase Bill 1497.
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(secretary reads title of lill)

2nd reading of t*e bill. No colwittee apendments.

P;:SIDZXG OT'ICEBZ (SEAATO; DEM;ZIQ)

àny anendRents froœ tbe iloor?

SACEETABXZ

No zloor aperdmenks.

PRZSIDIXG O#YICEPZ 4Sî:ATO2 DE:P2IO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1503. Senator Buzbee. Read tâe

billy Kr. Secretaryy ylease.

SECEETZZ'Z

Bouse 'ill 1503.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaoing of t:e Xi1l. Ho coasittee amendpents.

PBESIDIVG O'FICFE: (S'5lT0; 2EKDZIe)

Any arendaents from the Floor?

SECB:TIXX:

Xo Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (5;<lTOE DZNDZIQ)

3rd reading. Rouse Bil1 1504. Senator Egac. 1505. Seua-

tor rriedzand. Senatcr Friedland. on tàe Flooi? nouse Eill

1509. senator Netsch. Eead the b1l1, :r. Secretaryy please.

Shees sitting in ber seat.

SECECTZEXZ

nouse Bill 1509.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

the bill. No coœmlttee aaendlents.2nd reading of

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (S:5lT0R DE:DZIQ)

âny amepdzents trom t:e Floor?

SECBETARY:

#o...no 'loor amenduents.

PEESIDING OFFICZEI qSiXlQ0R DEHPZIO)

3rd reading. aouse Biil 1520. Senator Ketschv for vha:

purpose do you arisez
t

SENATO: SATSCH;
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:hile ve are on 15Q9, if I miqht ad; senator Fr&edland as

a kyphenated cosponsor.

PEEGIDIKG OF/ICSR: (sE:àTOP DZBDZIQ)

kell, if leave of the.v.is there leave of tàq Semate t'o

add Senator Friedland as a hypbenated cospozsor? Leave is

granted. Qn the Grder of 2nd Eeadinge top of page 70g 1520.

Senûtor Dartov. House Bill 1-5-2-0. Read the bille 5r.

Secretary: please.

SECEE1z:;:

Bouse Bill 1520.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilâ. No cokmittee amendrents.

PEESIDING OS/ICER: (SEXATOZ DEKDZIC)

Any amendments fro? the Floor?

SECEEIàBX:

No Floor amepdaents.

PEESIDIXG OYFICERZ (5E:âT0: DEdDZI6)

3r; reading. Rouse Bill 1526, Senator Jeceaiah Joyce.

House Bill 1530. senator Bruce. Bouse Bill 1550, senator

Buzbee. nead t%e bill. :r. Secretarye please. 1-5*5-0.

SEC;E%ZBRI

B-ouse Bill 1550.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coa/ittee apendments.

T/ESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SENATO/ De:D2IC)

Any aaendaents Jroa t:e Floor?

SECDETZA'I

lo Floor azendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:RATO: D;dBZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1562. Senator Degnan. zea; the

billy :r* Secretarl.

SEC::IARX:

House :i1l 1562.

lsecretary reads tltle ol bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. Ho copxittee amendments.

PRESICING OFFICEZI (SENATO: 2EX5ZIO)

àny amendments fro/ the eioor?

SECBETABY:

lmendment No. 1 cffered by senator Degnan.

PBCSIZING OffICERJ (SENATf; DCXDZIU)

lmendment No. 1, Senator Degnan.

5EXâ10E DFGAAS:

Ihank iouy :r. Fresident. laeniment No. is clarifying

in nature only. and it refers the saze language to a Giffer-

ent section in the Aevenue Code. It's clarifying only. kould

urge the adoption.

PRZSIDIXG GTFICER: (SEHITO; DSSOZIQ)

à1l rigàt. senakor Degnan :as woved t:e adoption of

âpendment Xo. 1 to nouse Bill 1562. Is tbere any discassion?

If notv all those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have i1. Alend/enf :o. 1 is adopked. àny fur-

ther awendm/nts?

SECEFTZRYZ

Xo fartber alendments.

PRESIDIXG Or#ICE2J (SSHATQ: D::U2It)

3rd reading. House Bill 156:. Senator

bill: dr. Secretarye please.

SSCZ:IAQXr

House 5il1 1564.

(Secretary reads title of .bil1)

2nd reaiïng of the bill. Ho coaaittee amendments.

PIIDSIDISG OTFICEEZ (SEAITQE DE:BZIO)

zny amendments f 'rom the Floor?

SeCSEIZDX z

11 Fioor axendlqints'.o

.PRZSIDING OFEICER: (SEHATQ: DE:IJzI())

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill 1 584. Senator Gec-<aris. gead

the billy :r. Secretary. please.

zegnan. Aead the
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SECREIARYJ

nouse E1ll 1584.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nQ reading of the bill. So copwittee aaendwents.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SYNATOR DEKBZIO)

Any amendments fro/ the floor?

SBCAETZAY:

â/epdzent :o. offered by Senator Gec-zaris.

PAESIDISG OfFICEEZ 1SE5âT0I DEKBZIG)

Aœendment Xo. 1, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIGE GEO-KAAIS:

:r. President and îadies and Gentleren ofp--of the

Senatee-..àxendzent No. was proposed to me by

the...executive director of tbe Illinsis dunicipal Hetirement

Funde and I aove the passage of tbis amendment. 'It says tkat

the agreeoent establishing +he cooperative may-..provide that

the cooperative shall act as its own adainistrative district

an; shall be an...entity separate and apart froa the ed'uca-

tional servlce region. I move its passage.

PEESIDINC OEAICERZ (SXNAT02 DXXgZI6)

l1l righty Senator Geo-iaris has aoved 't:e adoption of

àmentment No. 1 to House Bill 158q. Is tbere any discussion?
If not, a1l those in favor signify b: saying Aye. Qpposed

say. Tbe lyes bave it. 1he awendaent is adopted. àny 'ur-

tber aaenduents?

SECSETàEVI

No furt:er aaendwents.

P525IDI#G DTFICEEZ ISEHITOE DEM;ZIO)

3rd reading.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEE: (5E5àTOE 5A#IC;àS)

On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Reaiinge nouse 3ill 1653.

Senator kelch. House 'ill 1661, Senator Davson. Eouse Eill

5656. Senator Grotberg. nonse :111 1738...Senator Dawsoug

yoa vant to catch 1661? Eead the bille :r. Secretary.
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1 6 6 1 .

SECEETàRYZ

House 5il1 1661.

(Secretaty reads title of tillj

2nd reading of the bill. No coa*iktee aaendaemts.

PHESIDING OFFICER; tSFXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Any apendkents from tbe FloorR

SECREIAAX:

xo Floor amendKents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENITDR SAYICXAS)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1738. Senator Jcnes. Read the

bille Kr. Gecretary. I ha4 called it and there was no

response. Re went back to 1661. that vas tbe second tipe.

For a second time on 1666: senator Grotkerg. Bead the bille

:r. Secretary.

SBCREIàER:

Eouse Bill 1666.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

of +:e bill. No copKittee aaendaents.2nd readâng

PRESIDING OFFICERZ . (S:SâTGR SàVICKAS)

àny amend/ents fro. the floor?

SECFCTâBYZ

so Floor akendmeuts.

PECSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR SIVICKAS)

3rQ readinq. House Bill 1738. Senator Jones. Xead t:2

bill, :r. secretary.

SECPETAP#Z

Rouse Bill 1738.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No coamittee alqndments.

P::5IDlXG QFFICEE: (SEKATOE Si#ICKâS)

zny amendments froœ tbe Floorz

SECBZTAB'Z

No Ekour azendaents.
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PEESIDIKG O'FICEB: 1S:5AT0E S&#ICKâS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1750, Senator Dawson. House

Bill 1751. Senator Darrov. Eouse 3111 1778, Seaatoc

Schaffer. House Bill 1805, Senator Degnan. nead kâe bille

:r. Secretary. :CIZ-IV requests perxission to videotape. Is

per/ission qranted? leave is granted.

SBCAEIAEXZ

Hoase 2111 1805.

fsecretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe colaittee on lransportation

offers one apendlent.

PRESIDISG OF/ICEH: (SEKAIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Cegnan.

SENàTUE DEGKAH:

Tlank youe 8r. President. Com:ittee âeend*ent #o. 1 pro-

vides that one of t:e four annual aeeting: held by the advï-

sory comaittee called Ketropolitam Area zransportation Coun-

ci1 nov be held outside of Cook County inakead of as it :as

in tàe paste a11 four meetings beiug keld inside cook County.

PEESIDIHG OFFICES: (SSNATOE SAVICKàS)

Is tâere any discussion? If notw senatof Degnan woves

tbe adoption of àzendwent No. 1 to Bonse 'ill 1805. lhose in

favor 'ibdicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Ihe âyes bave

it. àmeudmeut Ho. 1 âs adopted. :ny furtbqr aaendments?

SBCEETARYZ

Ho furtber co*pittee aaendnents.

PRXGIDING O'JICER: (SENàIOE Zà:IC:â5)

Any aRendwents from tbe iloor?

SECDEIAEXZ

So Floor amendments.

PRESIDIAG O'PICERI (SEXATQE SAXIC:z5)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1812. Senator Degnan. Read the

bill, 5r. Secretary.

SECQEIARXZ
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Bouse 2i1l 1812.

(Secrekary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. So cowmittee amendments.

P:ESIDIXG OYFICERI (SEKLTQ: SAVICXAS)

Any aœendments from tbe floor?

SZCEZTARX:

Amendwent 5o. 1 offered by Senator Degnaa.

PEESIDING GFFICEP: tSENATOR SAVIQKAS)

Senator zegnan.

SEHATOE'DEGNANJ

Tbank you: dr. Fresident. âperdnent So. to House Bill

1812 is o1d senate Bill 633 which vas sponsored by senàtor

kemke and pyself. Ihere uas a guestion on uhethec Senate

Bill 633 was a form of double taxation. Ikak qùestion has

beel anskered and t:e answer is 5o. Now it's siaply for +àe

Cook County CoœptEoller to collect some woney frok the

Chicago setropolitan Sanitary gistrict. It Rakes clear in t:e

Statutes that *he sanitary district does oue 1he Cook County

Comptroller.

ZEESIDZNG OFFICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note senator Degnan Koves

the adoption of laendaent Ko. 1 to-o.noase 1ill 1812. Tkose

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Ihe zyes

have it. àlendaent No. 1 ls adopted. àny further aaend-

zents?

SECBETAAYI

No furtber apend/ents.

P:ESIDING OFTICE/Z (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd Eeading. House D1ll 181%e Senator Holnberg. Bouse

Bill 1:3%e Sqnator som/er. Eead the bill: dr. secretary.

SZCECTâRTI

House :il1 183:.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of t:e :111. No comlittee auendments.
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PRESIDING O'FTCEHJ (SEXATQR SAVICKAS)

âny aaebdpents froa the iloor?

5fCEETzRY2

Ko floor aaepd/epts.

P:ESIDTNG OTFICER: (DEAATOR SAMICKAS)

3rd reading. House :il1 1835e Senatot sommer. îead tbe

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàZY:

Eouse aill 1835.

(Secretary reads tltle ol bâll)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozrittee aaendmepts.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE Sà#ICKAS)

àny aaendwents fcom tbe floor7

SEC:ETAEY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIHG OYFICEHZ (SESàTOR SâVICKJS)

3rd reading. House Biàl 18%q, Senator Cbew. Read tbe

bille 5r. Secretary.

SECEETZEYZ

Boqse Bill 1844.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. The Committee2n; Ieadinq

offers ome aleudpent.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE:

Senator Chew.

SEXârGz CHf9z

rhank yoqe dr. Presi4ent. Xhis amendweut gives ropeds

t:e same recoçnitiou as the Federal Governwent bas recogaïzed

thea. zll states adopt t:e same definition for œopedé or

œotor pedalcycles and the amendment encoapasses tLe defini-

tion of subatantial change and tbat they vill no lonqer have

to be equipped vith pedals; thetefocee t%e National Safety

zdkinistratlon bas recozmênded tkey be rewoved from the

deffnltion; ;'d move 1ts adoption.

on Iraasportation

4SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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PBESIDIXG OFFIC;A: (SENàTOE SAVICZAS)

Is tàere any discnssion? If aoty semator Chew aoves tbe

adoption of lmendnent No. 1 to House Pill 18R4. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Txose opposed. 2be Ayes have

lxeodment :o. 1 is'adopted. âny furtber aaendKeuts?

SECEETARYI

So furtber colzittee awendments.

PRBSIDING OFFICER; 15E5lTOE SzVICKâ5)

Any amenGaents flol t:e Floor?

5ECPET;1ïz

yo Floor amendaents.

PZEZIDI'G LPBICSB: (SISJTOP SAYIEKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1881. slnatot Favell. Eouse

8111 1885. Senator %atson. Head the bill, sr-.wsenator,

gould you hold up a minute: Senator Fawell finisàed her

discussioo and vants ko aove :er bill now. On House Bill

1881. Senator Fawell. Aead the billy Kr. Secrqtary.

SECXETAEY:

House Billu -Bonse Bill 1881.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2ud readins of the biil. No comrittee atendzents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SIXITOR SIVICKAS)

àny amend/ents flow the flooz?

SECîEIABX:

so Floor apendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEi: (SEAATLE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Bouse 5i11 1885, senator gatson. gead t:e

billv :r. Secretary.

SECBETAEYZ

noese :il1 1885.

tsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee akendlents.

PSESIDZNG O'TICEBZ (SISATO.: Szv2cKâS)

àny amendments frol tbe Floor?
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SECFETAEYZ

xo Floor amendments.

PHESIDI'G O;F;CEB2 (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Hoose Bill 1886, Senator schaffer. House

Bill...1921e Senator Rakson. iead tbe billv Kr. Secretary.

GECEEIàRXZ

souse Bill 1921.

(Secretar; reads title of :il1)

2ud reading of tbe :il1. Ho coRmittee awend:enls.

PZESIDIXG OEFICEE: ISEHATOD 5â#ICKAS)

Any ammndaents froz the Floor?

SECAEIàEK:

so iloor aaendments.

PRESIDIHG O/FICEH: (SEXAIOR Sz:ICKè5)

3rd reading. House Bill 1925, Eemator Kent. House Bill

1958. Senator Aahar. Bead the billy Hrw.-obe It1 aorryy I

didn't see youy Senator Kent. Eead the bïlly :r. secretary.

SPCBETIRXZ

House Pill 1925.

(secretary reads tïtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. zxecutive Cowaittee offers one

amendxent.

PAESZDING OFFICER: (SE:AIOR Sz#IC:â5)

Eenator Zent.

SEXITOE :ENIz

lhis aaendment is purely tscbnical. lt.-.it says it's

a-o-instead of a straight liney ïtes a curved linee thak4s

al1 t%e azendlent doeE.

PRESZDING OTIICEEZ ISEXAIGR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, Senator Kent moves tàe

adoption of zœendaent' #o. 1 to Eoqse Eill 1925. l.hose in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. 1he âyes have

it. àkendaent xo- 1 is adopted. àny furtber amendmenrts?

SEC:EIIRI:
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so furtber comaiNtet amendwents-

PEESIDING OFfICER: (SENAIOR EAVIEKàS)

àhy axendments from the Floor2

SECAETARYJ

'o Floor.-.rloor alendwents.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATO: SâVICNlS)

3rd reading. Pouse Sill 1958e

bille 8r. Secretary.

SECEEIAAI:

House 5i11 1958.

(Secretary reais title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ SS:NATOA SâVICKAS)

ànx auendsents froa t:e ;loor2

SEC:ETARIZ

yo rloor ameuiwents.

PZESIDING OFfICERZ (SEXITO: E;#ICFà5)

3rd reading. Eouse 3il1 1960. Senator Schaffer. nouse

Bill 2008, Senator luft. Read t:e bill: 5c. Seccetary.

SECAEIàRXZ

Hoase Dïll 2008.

Senator Babar. ReaG tbe

(Secretaly zeads title oï bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Ko cowmittee aaeadamnts.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:J (SEDATOZ 5âVICKz5)

Any apendwents from tbe F1oor2

S;C2ZTA2ï:

Ho Floor amendœemts.

PDESIDING OF:Ic,:z ISANATOE SZVICKAS)

3r; reading. goese Bill 2012: 3enator :etsch. Eouse

Bill 201qe senator nock. House :111 2029. senatoz sarovitz.

Eead t:e blllg 5r. Secretary.

S'CEETAnAZ

Pouse 5i1l 2029.

(secrotary reads title of :il1)
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2nd reading of the bill. Qhe Cowmittee on Insurance ofTers

one awendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: 4SEHZTCP S:VICKà5)

Senator Marovitz.

IESATQR SA:OVIIZZ

Tbank youw very mucb, :r. President and members of the

senate. zlerdœeat Ho. 1 elirinates the applicability of t:e

provisions of t:e bill to azateur boxing which : and E àas no

authority tobregulate, and I woulG ask for the adoption of

Amendmeût No. 1 to Eouse :ill 2029.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; SAVICKAS) '

Is there any discussion? If not, Senator Narovitz poves

the adoption of zzendxGnt N0. 1 to House Diâl 2029. Ihose in

favor indicate by saying lye. Tkose opposed. The àyes Zave

it. Aaendœent Ho. 1 is adopted. Any ïurtber comaittee

awendments?

SECîEQAMXZ

No fqrther coolittee axendments.

PRESZDZNG OeTIézRJ f5IsAT;E SAVICKAS)

àny amendmlnts fro: 1he Floor?

SECEZIAîX:

so iloor apendments.

PRESIDING GFeICE:: (5E:âeO1 Sâ#IC:zs)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 2035. Senator darovitz. aead

the biily ar. Secretary. ror vhat purpoae does senator

Davson'arlse?

5C:âQOR Dâ:SOHI

1be sponsorship on 2035 vas transferred frca :arovitz to

Davson.

PRZSIDIHG O''ICZR: (S2Hâ2O; SIVICKIS)

Ites.--it hasnet been done in the Iecordse Senator.

Let'N aaàe the aotion now and put it in the Emcords.

so..-senator Xarovitz.

SEWâQOE KAACVITZ:
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As the chief sponsore I will wake 1he potion that tàe

sponsorship on House Bill 2035 read Dayson-darovitz.

PRESIDIRG OFFICZR; (S:HATO: SAVICKAS)

ïou have heard tbe motion. Is leave grante; to kave tbe

spousorship oa House Bill 2035 to read Dawson-darovitz

instead of sarovitz-Dawson? Is lmave granted? teave is

graated. Senakor Davson-.-senator gadalabenee for gh:t plr-

pose do #ou arisez

SENàTOE VZDAIAY::EZ

Xese a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDI'G O'FICZE: (SE5à1Q: SAVICKZG)

State your pcint.

sE#zTOn VZDZLABENEI

:e have oo t:e Floor of t:e Senate one of our distin-

guished colleagues xbo I knov ve all screly misse Senator

Earl Berning, rigàt here.

PRESIDING O#JICER: (S:%l2OE Sâ;ICKâS)

Karl. On the.o-on the Order pf nouse sills 2035. Senator

Davson. Eead the bill. 5r. secretary.

SECEETZ:TI

Bouse B&1l 2035.

(secretary reads title of hi1l)

2nd reading of the lill. 'o comlittee apendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SESàIOE :â:IC:âS)

àny amendwents froa the eloor?

S'CEEIZR':

lRendment :o. 1 oflered by senators :arovitz and zeaver.

PQdSIDING OPFICERZ (SEXATOE SZYICKâS)

SenatoE darovitz.

SESAIOB :lEG#I1Qz

Tàiy amendpent ïust puts teuured teachers in tàe exeapted

section that *as asked for by the--wby t:e 'oard of nigher

Cducation. I kould ask for tbe adoptiou of àxendwmnt xo. 1

to House fill 7035.
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PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If aotw senator-..:arovitz

moves the adoption of àmendment Ho. to House Bill 2035.

Those in favor indicate by saying zye. Ibose opposed. The

zyes àave ik. âaendRent No. 1 is adopked. âny furtber

amendpents?

SECRETASMI

So furtber alendments.

PXESIDIXG QFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Hoese Bill 2058. Senator Scbaffer. gead t:e

billy :r. Secretary.

,END LF ;EEL
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HEEL #3

SECBSTIRXI

Hoose

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of +be :ill. Xo cowaittee amendwests.

P9ESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENATQ: :l#IC:èS)

Any awendwents frol the Floor?

SECZEIAEXZ

âzendment No. 1 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SENâTOE SAVICKèS)

Senator Sckaffer.

S2#3TOR SCHZFFERJ

Pill 2:58.

I belieFe this is the effectige date ame/dpent.

P:ESIDTXG O'FICZEI (SESATOP SAVICKIS)

Is there any discussion? 1: note Senator Schaffer Koves

the adoption of Amendaent :o. 1 to Bouse Eill 2058. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Ihose opposed. Ibe âyes have

it. Amendlent Ho. 1 is adopted. âny furtker azendœents?

SPCA;IARAZ

so furtker apendaezts.

PRESIDIVG O'FICEX; (SENATOP S;VICEJS)

3rd reading. gouse Bill 2070, Senator Eent. House 9ill

2û14. Senatcz Eent. îead t:e bille hr. Secretary.

SECBETZRY;

:oqse 9ill 2:7:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

oi the bill. Ho collittee amendments.2nâ reading

PPESIDING OFAICBR: (SENâTOR sz#lCKàS)

zny amendments frop :be floorz

SzcneTzlrr

Xo Floor amendpenis.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SCRàTQE SAYICKkS)
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3rd reading. House Bill 2171. senator Demuzio. House

Bill 2002. Is there lcave for senator Btuce tn handle nouse

Bill 2202: leave is qranted. Gn tbe...

SECHETABYZ

House.-.Bouse Bill 2202.

(secretary reads title o; bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo comzittee axendments.

PEESIDING OFFIC:P: ISEBATOE SAVICKIS)

ADy amendments frop t:e Floor?

SXCBZIABXZ

so Floor axend/ents.

PRCSIDING OFrICFRZ ISEXAIOE Sà#ICKAS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2212, senatoz sarovitz. House

Bill 2251. senator NGtsch. nouse :ilà 2290, Sehatoz Eock.

lhat concludes our 'irst rum-tkrough on Eouse bills 2Dd

reading. ke will Btart back and go tlrough tbe list once

xore. Oa Douse bills 2n; reading. on Page 50e...ue wkll be

starting with Beuse Bill 22. Rhe secretary is sttaig:teninq

out the aaendaents àere. so if you:ll just bear lità us for

one minute. OD 1be Oriêr of Bouse 51l1s 2nà ieading. tbe

xiddle of Page 5Qy Hoqse 5i1l 22. senator larovitz. Qn the

Order of Boase Bills 2n; :eadinge House 5ï1l 26: senator

zgan. Zouse Bill 33. Spnator D' Arco. Bonse Bill 113. Sena:or

Netscb. Ilouae 5ill %6y Senator D i ârco. Is tbere leave to go

b ck to House Bill 33 f or Senator D ezrco; teavg is granted.a

Qn the Order o.f Bouse Bills 2nd Readinge Bouse 3ill .33. laead

tàe bill. :r. secretary.

SECRETZBYI

Souse :111 33.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. ,5o cozwittee awecdaents.

PZESIDIIG OFFICERZ (SE<ATO: Sz#ICxzS)

Any amendxents frcz the Floor?

SECHETàRTZ
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àrendaent No. 1 ofïereâ ky Senator D'Arco.

PRZSIDING OTFICXD: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator D'ârco.

5ENàTO: D'AHCCI

Thank you: dr. Presfdent. This aaeudment apends the rate

scale tbat tbe public defender receïves in defending criminal

inâitewents in Cook County. Iz cbanges 1he rake of coœpen-

sation fron thicty to forty dollars ;or every..oevery---bouc

spent-.wwhile in conrlg and froœ twenty to tàirty dollars for

representing the defendant for tiwe spent sutside of courte

not to excee; from one tbousan; to twelve bunire; abd fifty

dollarsg an increase of twa hundred and fifty dollars. And I

would Iove to adopt à:endsent No. 1.

PEEGIDING OSFICER: (SEHATCE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, Senator D'ârco poves

the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to Eouse 2il1...33. 'âose in
favor inëicate by sayàng Aye. Those opposed. 1he zyes bave

it. Aaenâxent %o. 1 is adoptei. âny further alendaents?

SECBBI'ARX:

Ho furtber alendaents.

PRZSIDI'G OY:ICER: (5E5lTOR SAVICKAS)

4wd reading. Senator 'arovitz seeks leave to go back to

House Bill 22. Is leave granted? leave is granted. èn tàe

Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Readinge Eouse 3il1 22. :ead the

bille 5r. Secretary.

S:CRzTz:y:

aouse :ï1l 22.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

of t:e bill. Committes on Exqcutive offers one2nd reading

amend/ent.

PEESIDIXG OJFICEAZ ISINATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE dZACVITZJ

Tàank yp/e Fery Iuchw Kr. Pcesident and mekbers of the
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Senate. zaend/ent Xo. 1 just adds one *ore public Kepber to

the Violent Crimes Advisory Commission. I yonld ask for 1he

adoption of zmebdment No. 1 to Eouse Btll 22.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ (SEXATOR Sâ#lCKz5)

Is tbere any discussion? If note senator 'arovitz aoves

t:e adoption of l:endpent sa. 1 to gouse Bill 22. Ihose in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Alendaent :o. 1 is adopted. àpy furtber amendwents?

5:C:2Iâ::z

so furtber coKmittee azendpents.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: fSENl'On SAVICKAS)

àny auendments fror tbe Floorz

SCCAEIABIZ

Ho Floot amendoents.

TEESZDIKG CFFICERI 45ENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Pouse Bill R3. Senator Netsch. :o. House

3i11 %6F Senator D'àrco. aead thG bille :c. secretary.

S;CB;1àEï:

Bouse Bill 46.

4secrstary rqads title of k111)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coamittee alendaents.

PEESIDING OFXICEAZ ISEHATQE SâVICKAS)

àny amcudments from tbe Floor?

SZC:ETAEY:

#o floor anendments.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOR 5â#ICAzS)

Jrd reading. ckannel 25 frox Peoriae RIEZ-CV, requests

perzission to sboot one and tvo pinotes of video of tbe

senate flooz. Is leave granted? Leave ia gcanted. House

Bill 6:e Senator Karovitz. Eead the biily :I. Secrecary.

SEC3BTAEI:

House Bfll 6%.

rsecretary reais title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coaœittee amendments.
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P/DSIDING OYFICEA: (SEKATO: Sz#IC:zS)

lny amendKents frou tbe ilooz?

sEcaETàRlz

so eloor amendmqnts.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR Sà7IC:zS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 76g Senator iaitland. Eead the

bilt, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETADY:

House Bill 76.

tsecretary reais title of :ill)

2L4 reading of the bill- Cozpitmee on lrausportatiou offers

oBe alendmeat.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOZ SA7ICKàS)

Seaakor Haitland.

SAHITOR ;àIIî;ND:

Qell. thank youe very pucb, 5r. Presidcnt. Coœmittee

àmendment No. to Bouse Bill 76 simply adds correcking lan-

guage so thak red lights are reserved for fire depart/ent

vehicles and blue lights are reserved for mexbers of the

voluateer ambulance qnit. I94 eove for tNe adoptiou.

PRESIDIXG OTTICEBZ (SEBLTOE SâVICE;5)

Is tkere any discussion? If not: Senator 'aitland Koves

tbe adoption of Alendwent #o- 1 to :ouse Bill 76. Those in

favor indlcate by sayimg Aye. lhose opposqd. ;he âyes bave

it. àwend/ent No. is adopted. âny further amendmezts?

SeciCTâX'z

Xo furtker colKittee amend/ents.

PEESIDISG OFFICEPZ (SIXATOE SAVICKIS)

àny anendïents fro. *he Floor?

SECDETA9/I

No Floor akendments.

PE:SIZING OTfICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKZS)

3rd reading. House Biil 207. Senator sxith. House Bil1

208. Senatbr Bloom. Eouse Bill 234, Senator Brqcewe'souye
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Bill 235, Senator Relch. Pead the bille KI. Secretary.

SeCA:TARï:

Boase Eill 235.

tsecretarf reads title of bill)
2nd reading of tbe lill. Committee on Executive offers .one

apeudwent.

PRESIDING OFEICEH: ISEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

S VOC MPYCb-eVZ

SEVATQR XEZCBC

Thank yoRg :r. Fresident. The purpos'e of the aaendment

vas to clarify something that was asked for :ye I believe it

vas the Cîasber of Cowmercee and tbey àave witbirawn tbeir

opposition to the bill after tîis aaendment was adopted. lnd

I vould move its aGoptiou on the Tloor.

PEESIDING Q'FICER: (SENATOE 5A7ICKzS)

Is 'bere any dizcussion? If Dote Senator kelch aoves the

adoption of ànendœent No. 1 to :ouse Bill 735. Those lu

favor indicate by saying âye. T:ose opposed. The Ayes àave

it. lmendkent No. 1 is adopted. Any furtber awendweats?

SECNERIRX:- '

No farther coxzittee aaendpents.

PEESZDIHG OFFICED: (S::âT0E Sl#IçKâS)

lny amendments from tàe Floor?

sEcBEfâErz

No riooc awendments-

PHESIDIXG O'PICEEJ ISEKATOE SâVICKâS)

3rd reading. Senatoz :loom seeks leave to go kack to

House 9ill J9â to xove it. âny.-.is leave granted? teave is

granted. OD tbe Order of Qouse :ills 208, read the bille :r.

Secretary. '

SEC5ZIâEï:

Bouse Bïll 208.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2nd readinj of the bill. :o comwittee amendweuts.
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P:ZSIDIHG OFFICERJ (SEXATOZ SAFICXAS)

Any aa/ndmgnts froR the Floor?

SCCREIAR':

'o Floor aaendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SXNXTOR SAVICZAS)

3rd reading- Aouse Bill 302, Senakor Eock. Eead the

bill. :r. Secletary.

SdcëzTzm':

nouse Bill 302.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko coœmittee axendxeuts.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOZ 5âVICKà5)

zny amendœents froR t:e Floor?

s'.CAElzîl:

Ho Floor amendments.

PPXSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House 3ill 321, .senator yetsc:. senator

setsch wants qs to hold up for a winute. Decides no. :ouse

Bill 333. Senator Jolce. Hoqse Bill 3Rqe Senator Marovitz.

Head tbe bill: dr. Secretary.

SECBETIX'J

nouse Pi1l 3R%.

(Secretaly reads title of :ill)

tbe bill. No cowwittee aaendments.2nd reading of

PQZSIDIXG 0#'IC:Hz (SENàTOK SIVICKAS)

lny amendments from the 'loarz

sEcneTzB'z

:o floor awendwents.

PXESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (S/XATO; SAYICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill qoo.k.Eouse 'ill M00, Senator

tuft. Aead the :i1le :r. Secretary.

SECEETZEKZ

nouse Pill 400.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of tbe bill. Comtittee on Aevenue offers one

ameudment.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEZI (SEHàTOP ::0C;)

Senator tuft on Azeninent No. 1.

Sz#àTO: 1DFIz

Thank you, :r. President. gàat ge do gith Awendœent No.

1 is ihcorporate for vithholding purposese along vith divi-

dends and interest. vitbholding uhere the tazpaiers ldentlfi-

cation number is missing or erconeous or vit:bolding on pen-

sioû aq4 deferred income payeents. I*4 wove fot aGoption.

PR;SIDISG O''ICEB: (DE:ITOR ERDC')

T:e zotion is to adopt zzendment 'o. 1. Discussion of

that potior? Tbose in favor say Aye. oppoaed Nay. Tbe zyes

have it. àwenduenk No. 1 is adopteo. Further a/endKents?

SECEETAEIZ

so furtber comzittee ameDdments.

PAESIDI'G OFTICEEZ (SEXâTOR PAUEA)

lre there awendpeDks frùw the Eloor?

SECnETAEI:

No Floor amendyents.

PQESIDING O#FICERZ lSE5àTeî :9:C:j

3rd reading. Tbat concludes the reading of 2nd...2nd

reading billse and we vil2 go shortly to 3rd cecalls and

vetll have a lisk plepared for you very sbortly. àse tàere

aanoqncexents? Zeuator cbew.

SENZTOR CH:NJ

%e àave oot dealt wià: our Eouse 2il1 438. 'oq called it

a couple of days ago and I didn:t.w-would 7ou be kind mnoug:

to.e-let's get into :38 and 7S1e please. They're just aerely

bills, ites no big tbing. Itese..ites no controversy on it

at all. I'd like to pove thea to 3rd.

PRESIDING OfEICEE: tSZHITO: F90CE)

llrigbt. Qe vill go to Page 52, Hoose 5âli :38. aead

the bille dr. Secretarye Please.
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5ZC;E1zRI:

. u Bouse 9ill %38.

(Secr/tary reads title of bill)

2n4 readinq of mhe bill. Ho committee awendaemls.

PBZSIDIXG QFFICEQ: (SESàTCZ 2:0CE)

Are tlere awendaeuts fro/ the Floor?

SECEEIAE'I

àtendwent #o. 1 offered by senator Cbeu.

PZCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHàTGR FPDCE)

Senator Cheg is recognized.

5:XlTOR CH'@:

Kr. President, that apendaent deals with A-hewa.ewergency

vehicles as t:e lau rgads noxy emergency vebicles can pqll

over to the side--.or motorists may pull over to the lide to

clear tàe right of way for ewergency vehlclms. The :111 apd

aaendaent now' vould permit khem to stop to pqrmit those e/er-

gency vebicles to-.wfree passagey aD; ff tbey want to pull to

the side to stop. finee b?t if they want to stop uherever

they are located vben the ewersency vehicle ls approacâimge

chatês all it does. I'd zove its adoption.

PRESIDING GF/ICCZZ (sF:zTo: :::cE)

The'motïon is to adopt zmendaent :o. 1 to Eouse Eill 438.

On the Kotione those in favor sa; zye. Opposel xay. %he

àyes 'have it. àmendment Ko. 1 is adopted. Jurther amezd-

œents?

SECEEIA:YI

So further aaend/ents.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SâNâTOE PR0CE)

3rd reading.

SEKATCR CHIQZ

Aud...751. slr.

PRESIDING OPFICEE: (S:NZTOB eBUc:)

Is there leave to go to...souse :i1l 751? teave is

granted. Channel 2 is seeking leave to film the proceedings.
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Is tbere leave; Leave is granted. 751, Kr. Secretary:

Please

S'CHEIADYZ

aoese 9il1 751.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd readinq of the blll. No coamittee asendpents.

PRESIDIBG O'FICCAi (SENàTC: EEDCF)

àre t:ere amendments froœ the rloor?

SBCAETZKX:

No floor amendments.

PEZSIDIXG OPYICER: (SEXâTO; EROC')

3rd reading. For what purpose does senator Dawson arisez

SESATOE DlksoNz

Seaate Bili 561 and 1750.

PZESIDIHG OFFICES: (SEXAIG: EEDCS)

Is tbere leave to :andle 561 and 17502 Eot: bills are on

t:e Order of 2od Deading. Is tlere leave? leave is granted.

On Page 5% of your Calendar at t:e top of the page âs Bouse

Bill 561. Eead tbe bill, 5r. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETZRYZ

Eouse 5ïll 561.

(Secretary reads tltie of 1ill)

2nd reading of the b1ll. Coœ/ittee oa Executive offers one

aaendmemt.

PPESIDIXG OTFICBBI (SENATOR EHDCE)

âre there-.earg there...senator Dagson on znehdKent' No.

1.

SENAQOE tà9S0:z

3r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Senatey

zzendpent 5o. 1 is for the construction contracts. It g1ll

be tbe duty of t%e architect or the engineer to idenlify tbe

products wàicb may be use; in accordancq wit: this àct.

Based upon this identiéicatione t:e executive head o=- t:e

public agency sàall lake certificatâon in vriting i: itlakle
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to comply Nitb the buy-zKerican provisions.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SEXATO; BXPCE)

Is ' tàere discussion? 1he question is oc the adoption of

à/enduent :o. 1 to nouse Bill 561. Tbose in favor say àye.

Opposed Hay. The àyes have 1t. âpendaent 5o. 1 is adopted.

Further auendsents?

SECPETàPZJ

No furtbel comwiktee amendneats.

PEESIDISG QFYICERZ (SEHAZOR EEDCZ)

àre there auendmeats from the 'loor?

SECREIARY:

Xo iloor apendwents.

PDESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOB BPCC')

3r; reading. Is tàere leave to go to tbç Crder of House

Bills 2nd for 17502 teave is granted. Ihe èi1l is on Fage

71 of your Calendar. Page 71. House Bil; .1750. aead the

billy :r. Secletary, pleasâ.

SZCFEIARXI

House eill 175:.

lsecretary reads tikle of :ill)
2nd reading of the bill. Ao comsittee 'amendaents. No

comœiltee a:endments-

PRESIDIHG OTFICZQI (SEAATGE ZBGCE)

zre there amendlents from tàe rloor?

SâC:EIARIZ

No Floor amendzents.

PZESIDIXG OF/ICE;I ISESkIOR BEBCE)

3rd reading. Selator Luft: for vàat puriose do yoa

arise?

S:XAT62 IBFI;

If we:re jumping aroqnd, :r. Presidentg and you vant to

dispose of another onee I have ooe ge could dispose of.

Bouse 9i1l 6%6.

PQESIDI'G V'FICERZ fSIïETQZ PEDCE)
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Is there leave to go to that order on Page 55 of your

Calendar? Ieave is granted. House Bill 6R6. Read the billy

Mr. Seqretary, please.

SECAETAAY:

Souse Di1l 6:6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendments.

P;ESIDING OF'ICZRJ (SEXàTOB PRDCE)

Are tbere auendpents froa the Floor?

sEc:ETà5ï:

So Floor amendaents.

PRESIDISG OFFICEX: (SENATOR PEUCE)

3rd reading. lbere---there ?as a Floor aaend/ent. ls

tàere leave to retuznu -the bill to 1he crder of 2nd? Leave

is granted. Aœendaents fro/ tàe eloor. :r. Seccetary?

SEC%EGZNAJ

âwendkent Ho. 1 offered by Senator Luft.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEPI (SEXATCZ SADC')

Senator tuft is recognized on àaeudwent :o. 1.

SEKATOB IDFTI

Tbank you, :r. Fresident. zmendpent No. 1 deietes every-

thàng after the enacting clause and silply says tàat a re-

covered disabled teacker wbo resumes secvlce and again

becomes disabled witlin ninety days sball receive the oriq-

inal beneflt contingent cpon the ccnfïrKation of two pLysi-

cians.

PEZSIDING OTFICEEZ (SENâTOE âEUC')

zlright. Kotion is to adopt Aœendaent :o. 1. Discussion

of that aotioa? rhose in favor say àye. cpposed :ay. Ihe

àyes have it. Amendment No. 1 ie adopted. Furtber amenq-

œents?

SECEETZBY;

yo further amendaents.

PDZSIDIXG O'FICERZ (S2XàQ0E ESOCE)
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3rd reading. For wkat purpose does SEnator Lechovicz

arise?

5C:à10E IEC:OQICZ:

Thank you: :r. President. To ask leave of t:e Body to

bring House Bill 1065 back from 3rd reading to 2nd. I have

jus: been infor/ed by the House sponsor tka: be has an amead-

œent that àe'd like to kave offered. Ibe amendaent is not

ceady but I'd like to kring tbe bill back frca 3Ed to 2nd and

leave it tbere.

P:ESIDING OTAICEZ: 4SENITOE ERDCE)

llriçht. Me are goin: to te recallin: bills oa :onday,

and as soon asw--ou: procedare uould be to file tàe aaendment

and ve'll bring tiat back on that date. In fact. we're goimg

to run sowe rigbt nowe Senator, back Jrow 2ud ts 3rd...3rd to

2nG.

SCSATOE IECSQRICZ:

Ibank you.

PZESIDISG OFFICEEI (S1:1IOR :;2C:)

Eesolutlons.

secRflA/'z

v - .senate nesolution 251 offered

congratuiatory.

PZYSIDING O'YICCE: ISEXIQOR BBEC')

nesolutions conaeat Calendar. Is thele ieave..-leave to

by senaior Dvzrco. it.s

place it ol the Eesolution Consent Cal/adar? leavg is

grautei. Is there leave to go to the OrdGr of Desolutions

Consent Calendar? leale is grapted. Eesoiution Consent

Calendar. d2. Secretaryy bave any Senator filed objection to

any of t:e resolutions prlnteie or with tbe addition of Eeso-

lution 249. Senate îesolution 251 an; Genate Joint Eesolution

55?

SSCXETAEYZ

No objections have been filede :r. PrEsïd/nt.

PRESIDISG öFFICEEZ (SE:ATOF E:;C;)
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No objections having seen filed, Seaator'Kellr xoves tbe

adoption of the resolutions oq the :esolution Consent Calen-

dar. On tbe >otion: those in favor say âye. Opposed Xay.

Tbe àyes Nave Qhe resolutions are adopted. Senator

Rock. ue bave thq adjournweRt resolûtion if you'd like

tou .resolutiohs. Bc. Secretary.

SECSETARY:

Senàte , Joint zesoiution :o. 56 offered

(Secretary reads 5JE No. 56)

PEESIDIHG OFFZCER: (SENATOE PRDCE)

Senator Eock.

SESàTOE :QcK:

'hank you, ME. Pcesident aud Laiies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. This fs tàe adjourneent resolotior wbicb calls for

us at t5e close of business todayp uhicb I hope will be

vithin the next forty winutese to zdjourn nntil :onday at tbe

hour of noon. Soe we can have our last final weekend, at

least of t:e month of Juaee in our disErict. I uould move to

suspend the rules for tbe im/ediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Joint Reooluticn 56.

PRESIDISG OFTICERZ (SAHâTOR :;PC;)

dotion is ko suspend the rules for the imaediate con-

sideration and adoption. On that lotione those in favor say

Aye. Opposed say. %he lyes kavG ik. T:e rules are sus-

pended. On the aotion to adopte discussionz lbose in favor

say àye. Opposed Xay. Tbe Ayes àave it. The resolution is

adopteG. ror what Furpose doea Senator Luft arise? Senator

tqft.

by senator Rock.

E=NATG: LDrTz

I'a sorry to do tbis, :I. President. I4d like ieave to

ask to be recorded as a hyphenate; sponsor of Nouse Bkll 265.
Please.

PBESIDING OPJZCESJ (S:AâTOR PBBCZ)

Is t:ere leave? leave is granked. Senatox Xarov-4mz.
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SENZTO: 'AROVITZD

%bilB we#ce at a lqlly tàe nouse-senate àaseball game âs

scheduled for Iuesday nigbty itts a charity gauê vith k:e

Qodey going to cbildren. The last practice is after adjourn-

Kent on Xonday nigbt. The shirts will be banded out at that

tiwe, and anybody who does not attend practice does not get a

shirt. 5oe that's tbe aawe of tbe gane. Prqctice is sonday

night after adjournsent. Those *:o vish to play and t:ink

that theyere good pbysical specimensy shou up at the-w.at the

Springfield Higb ztbletic 'ield, tgo blccks west of the

Stratton Bulldinge immediately after adjournxent. Tbm shirts

will ke kanded Jut tlen and only tken.

PEESIDIKG OFFICE:: (S:NITO: BEPC5)

There's been distributed upon your desk a list of bills

that we#re going to be recalled. Re vill start right down

t:e list. The first---we have tàe bill nuqber an; +he anend-

Ment sponsor. Senator Zito on Houee gill 21y did you wisb to

recall that? I vould reuind the peabership the principal

sponsor is the person vho will decide ubether to recall t:e

bill for the purpose ok offering an amend/ent. on Page-.efor

what purpoae does Senatcr Gratberg arise?

SENACQE GEQIBEHGI

Just a point of orderg :r. Pzesident. On.. .in tbe inter-

est of speeding up the proceedingsy on a1l of these amend-

j;Ments bein (J of fered vould hope t at everybody tbat is

offering one has shared at least one copy with the ainority

spokes/an or the pajority spokesaane wbatever. t:e case Kay

be: pf the appropriate comaittee so we don't get inko a long

hassle on each and every one.

PîESIDISG OfFIC:Ez (SENATGR fRDcE)

9el1. tbe Chair would...

SEKâTO: GR61B:EG:

Justu -just a gord cf advice.

PEESIDIXG QYEICCBI (SE:ATOD ERDCZ)
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Rigbt. The Chair vould certainly hope that the azeadmeut

vas shared vitb tb9 sponsor of tke biil.

SZHAIO: G;ûTBEBG:

Ihat-.-tîat-..l vould add the spcnsor to tbat.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: !S:9lTOX âAPCE)

Right. Senator Zito, do you vish to recall tb* bill2

senator Fawell, be does not wish to. zlrigbt. seaator

Fawell, I have no ccntrol. Ibe sponsor Jecides. Bouse Bill

240. Senator Vadalabene. Xou have an aaendment to y/ur own

billv do ,ou wis: to recall the bill? Q:oe Downstate

Fireaen's Pension FuBd. âlrighte senator...senator

vadalabene asks leave of the Senate to return the bill to the

Order of 2nd zeadiug for the purpose of aœendpent. Is tkere

leave? Leave is granted. Are tàere a*endwentsy :r. Secre-

tary? (Machiue cutoffl-.aëadalabenee just bold on a ainnte.

the Secretary àas to reaâ tbe amendment. Re#ll get rigbt to

YOu.

SSCEEXAEXI

Amqndment 9@. 1 oïfGreâ by Senator Vadelabene.

PEEsIDI56 OEFICERZ (SFXATGR EEOCE)

Senator Vadalabene is recognized.

SENâTO2 VàD1lâ:25Zz

Tes, tiank yoq. Kr. President and members of t:e seuate.

Aaenduent :o. 1 to Ecuse Bill 2%ç is an auendaeut tbat

was.-wtkat vas requgsted by Senator Savickase thak exeppts

persons receivin: benefits under 1he Public àid Codee and I

aove for its adoption.

PZZSIDING Q'FICEZ; (S:5àTOE EAUCA)

Tàe zotion iz to adopt àmendment No.z.

5:CR;TzEX:

PRPSIDZNG OFFICZA: ISEXATOE ERGCE)

. . . 1 to House :ill 240. On the aotionw tbose im favor

say Aye. Gpposed Aay. Tbe Ayes bave itz à:ecdmeat No. is
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adopted. Further alendlents?

SECBEIA:rZ

No further azendpents.

PRESIDIHG OYAICERD (SENATOR :R0CE)

3rd reading. House Bill 261. Senator temke. Senator

Lemke asks leave of the senate to return the bill to tàe
:

Order of 7nd Reading. Is tbeze ieaveo teave is g4aDted.

Are tkere alendmentsy :r. Secretary;

SECA:IAETZ

àmêadment #o. 1 offered...

PEESIDIHG O'JICEXZ ISEBATO: EBBCE)

Senator Lepke. àlzigàt. Take it out of tbe record.

367. Alrïgbt, Senakor-wwlerowe Joyce on tbq Floor? àlrigbt.

368, Senatoz Ziéo. Seaator Zito asàs leave of the Senate to

return the bill to the Order of 2od Reading for the purpose

of axenipeut. Is Ahere leave7 îeave is gvanted. âre tbere

apendœents: 5r. secretary?

SECE:IAXYZ

Amendment :o. 2 olfere; by Senator Zito.

PIESIDING O#FlceRz (SESITQZ EBDCE)

Senator Zito om à/endkent :o. 2.

SEKITPR ZITf:

Ihank you, :r. President aad aembels. AweudKest <o. 2

zade iurtber tecbnical and clarificafioa c:anges to' some

terws tbat we bad tn tàe biile and it was thought best that

we p?t tbis aKendment on so theze woald he no discrerancies

if an* vheh the bill Passedy and I xould Movc for its adop-

tion.

PEESIDZHG OfelcEzz ISIHATOR BRUCZ)

The Rotion is to adopt âwendment :o. 2 to Bouse Bill 368.

Qn the motion to aiopt, those iu 'avoç say Aye. Opposed Xay.

;ùe âyes save it and âaendRent :o. 2 is adopted. eurther

amend>entsz

Sec/BllElz
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Ko fqrtàer alendments.

PRESIDIHG OAFICERI ISENATOH BHDCE)

;rd reading. Eouse Bill %7Q. Is SGnator Nedza on t:e

Floor? Senator 5ed2a. Hold. 638...Senator Dêàrco. Senator

tewke on-..House Bill 720, did you visb to recall tàatz

Senator Lemke. Senator Leake asks leave of t:e Senate to

return the bill to t:e Order of 2n4 Eeading. Is tbere leave?

Leave is granted. The blll is on t:e Order of 2ad Readinq.

àre therf a/endpents. Kr. Secretary. please?

SECREIAB':

àmendment <o. 1 offere; by Senator temke.

PRESIDISG OFFICERI fSE5àTOP E:EC:)

Senator teKke on lleadment 5o. 1.

SENATGR lEXKfz

Wàat this apendaent is is a aaeudment wolked oqt betveen

t:e Eight to Life people and tbe sedical Scciety to clear up

some of the tecknical Probleps that tke dedical Society bad

vità +:e bill. I ask fcr its adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SEKATOR ':PC')

xotion is to adopt àœendwent :o. 1 to gouse Bill 720. On

t*e motion to adopte Giscqssion? Those in favor say âye.

opposed Hay. T:e zyes have 1t. Axendkent :o. 1 is adoptqd.

eurther aéendments?

s'cRzrz:xz

55 furtàer awendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (5ENl2O8 PRUCE)

3rd readinq. Semate Eill...eonse Bill 7%2, seaator

temke. It's your azeodpent alsoe Senator.

Se:zle: tziK':

Is tbat thew--alcndtent aàout tbe Kandates?

SECEETAHXJ

Schuaeman's awendxenf, yes. Senator Schunemau's aweni-

zent.

PRESIDING O'FICCRI (SENàTQR EEUCE)
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Alright. Senator Schuneuan. llright. Genator Lemke

asks leave of the Senate to return the bill tn t5e Grder of

2n; Reading for the puzpose of amenda*nt. Is there leavez

ieave is granted. Senator Scbuneman is Eecognized.

SZCAETZEXI

lmenzlent No. 1.

SEHZTOR SCHBNE:A'Z

Thank you, 5r. PresiGeat. I havea%t been follouing t:e

proceedings heree is this tbe pension bill? Ckay. àlrigât.

Thisva-this bill kerely exexpts this bill froa the State

Handates âct. This ïs au increase in t:e Chicago Teac:qrs:

Pension 'amd, Senator? ànd this zerely exempts tbe state

sandates àct.

PBESIDISG OFFICZE: IS:HâTO: EECCE)

Hotion is to adopt Amendment No. 1. ca tbe aotion to

adopte Giscusskonz Qbose iû favor say lye. Gpposed say.

Tàe àyes àave it. àaendœent 5o. 1 is adopted. rurther

awendpeatsz

SECRETAD'Z

No further aaendaeats.

PEESIDIKG OFFICZR; (S:SITCR 3RCCE)

Qzd readinq. 1076. Senator Vadalabene indicates he ioes

noi uish to call that àill back. 1090e under tàe aponsorskip

of Senator Ee*ke. Self-servlce storage facilitiest llrigbt:

senator &epxqy do yoq wïs: ko recall 1090?

5;XA1OE tE5KE:

ïeah.

PEZSIDING O'PICCE: (SEAàTOE :P0C;)

Is tbere leave? ieave is granted. ;re there aainda/atse

;r. Secretary?

SECEETZ:YZ

Aaeadpenk :o. 1 offered by senakor Lexke.

PPZSIDESI:

Senator temke.
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SExAIO2 LE:XEZ

lhis is a aœendwent by tbe Reference gureau c:anging cer-

tain...putting ia certaine-euozds that were omitte; ia tbe

bill and addia: wotds sucb as weitbec/ an; cbangiag thea to

'Imanner'' in cegacds io definitions and so forth.

PâESIDE@I:

Alright. Seuator teake àas love; ï:e adoption of lzenG-

menk :o. 1 to House Bill 1090. âny discussion? If not, a1l

in favor signify by saying àye. â1l opposed. Ihe zyes have

i:. The aaeadKent is adopted. Further awindwents?

SZCAEIARYZ

No further aaendments.

P4;5ID;:T:

3rd reading. 1076: Senator Jones seeks leave ol the

Body-.-top of Page 30, seeks leave of the sody to return tbat

bill to *he Order of 2nd âeadicg for purposes of an axenQ-

aent. Is leave granted? Leave is graDted. 1076. Gn tke

Grder of House Bills 2ud Beaiing, House :i12 1076. Ar. secre-

tary.

SECEETAB'Z

zaendment Ko. 1 offere; by Senalor Jones.

PEEGIDZNA:

Senator bones.

SENATOE JO<ZSZ

k k sr President. Ameadment :o.Tese than you..wtàan you: .

1 allows t:e State Board of Education to enter into agreeacat

uith any---vitb any governxental agencye Scàool boardse cor-

poration or prigate lndiFiduals for +he purpose of processing

surplus coaaoditiqs. Ihis aœendment allows tàe board to 4o

v*at.-.allovs statutorily vbat tbe board ïs already doing.

Kove its adoption.

PBESIDRTTZ

'Alrig:t. Seoator Jones has woved màe adoption of àoend-

ment :o. 1 to nouse Bill 1076. âny dlscussïon? 1: aot. all
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io favor signify by saying lye. All opposed. 1:e lyes have

it. Qhe anend/ent is adopted. Further a:endpents?

SECRCIAEXZ

No furtàer axeniKents.

PBESIDENT:

3cd readiug. 11R1, Senator Kelly. On the GrGer of House

Bills 3D4 Bèading is douse zill 11q1e tbe piddle ol Ppge 31.

Senator Kelly seeks leave of the Eody to retuzn that kill to

t:e Order of 2ud Eeading for parposes of an ameudment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the ordec of douse

Bills 2ad Readinge Rouse Bill 1141e :r. Secretary.

SECREIZAYZ

zaendment No. 1 offere; ky Senator Kelly.

PEE52DEHTz

Senator Kelly.

SEHATOR KEtilz

Tkank you, :r. Fresident ahd weabqrs of t:e Senatm.

This-..this amendpent merely adds khe languagey ''Except as

otherwise provided ky Feieral 1av.* Ihat#s al1 it doese and I

move for its adoption.

PFESIZESY:

ienator Kelly Koves the adoption of inendment No. 1 to

nouse Bill 51:1. lMy discussion? If not. a1l in fayor sfg-

nify by aaying zye. âl1 opposed. Ibs Ayes àave it. Ihe

a/end/ent is adopted. eurther aleniwents?

SECZBIIaII

No furtker aaendments.

P:ESIDEHIZ

3rd readiag. 1237. Senator iellyy do yoq kisb tbat

recalled? 1386. senator Kustra does not visb that recalled.

1399. senator lemkee you wisb tbat recalled? OD the Order ok

Nouse Bills 3rd :eadinge the liddle of page 35y is Eopse Bi11

1399. Senator te/ke seeks leave of tbe Eody to retucn that

biil to the ûrdeç of 2nd neading for purposes of a.a aaend-
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aeat. Is leaye granted? teave is granted. Qn tbe order of

House Bills 2nd Reading, Eouse Bill 1399. :r. secretary.

s:cnrlàn'l

âwendment so. 2 offered by Senator Lemke.

Pl=5ID:NI:

senator temke.

sfNzTo: ldlKEz

khat this aaendment does: it's auotAGr aaendmeat wità the

dedàcal Societye it deletes thm reguireweat tbat a womau be

given a trqe copy of hmr pregnancy test in substitutm tbat

she be giving t:e results of sacb tests. I ask for iks adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

àl1 right. Senator Leœke has aoved +he adoption of

â/endment Ho. 2 to House Bil1 1399. zny discuasion? If not.

all in favor signify by saying zye. z11 opposed. Ihe zyes

have it. 7be apendment is adopted. rarther aaendmentsR

SECaETABI:

No furtker awendwents.

P'ESIDiNIZ

3rd reading. 1789. page 41. Senator Bruce. On tbe Order

of Rouse Bills 3rd Eeading, t:e top of page 41y is Souse :ill

1789. Senator Bruce seeks leave of the Eody to retuln tàat

bill to tbe order of 2nd Reading of purposes of ao aaeadsent.

Ts leave granted? Lsave is qranted. On the Qrder ef Eouse

Bills 2nd Readiagg House Biil 1789, :r. secretary.

S;CQBTARII

âlendzent So. 1 offered ty Senator Bruce.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATCP 'FDCEI

Thank you: dr. rresident and zeabers o; t:e Senate. làis

axendment deals vit: the càange in the notification for tcarly

retirement aad reduces the time for notification in tbe -Jni-
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Fersity Civil Service Eetireaent Systez froe one year to eix

montbs. 1'd zove its adoption.

PZESIDEKT:

senator Bruce has woved the adoption of Auendment :0...1

to Hoqse Bill 1789. âny discvssion? If not. all in 'avor

signify by saying àye. à11 opposeê. Ihe àyez bave 1t. lbe

aaenGment is adopted. Ferther aœendlents?

SECBETAn':

Ao furtber apendments.

PRESID:HT:

3rd reading. 1978. Senator Coffeyy yoa wisà that called

back7 2085. Senator DaviGsone you wish that bf1l returned?

Senator navidson on the floor? ge.s not. 2284, Senator

Chev. Top ot page 50e oa the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Reading is noqse 3ill 228q. Senaàor C:ew seeks leave oi tàe

Body to returz that b11l to tke Order of 2qd Eeading for pur-

poses of an amendment. :e cano..we cah hold it. aold àt.

Take it out of the recozd. 775. 775. tàey vis: held. Fur-

ther business to cone before the Genate7 senator Kellyy for

what purpose do you arise?

SZXATGE Zfilxl

Qhank you. :r. President. On...bill 1237...aouse eill

1237: Seuator 2ito àas an aaendment t:at he wanted io :ave

considereë on it. I xonder if ue could have the leave of tàe

Body.

P:ESIDIHTZ

ll1 right/ wïth leave of t5e Bodyg ve#ll qc àack to 1237.

0Q tàe Order of souse Bills 3rd Beading, :ouse Bill 1237.

bottom of page 32. Senakor Kelly has cbanged :ïs mïnd and

nov seeks leave of tâe Dody to return that till to t:e ordet

of 2nd Beading for purposes of au amendaent. Is leave

grantedz Zeave fs grauted. Oa *:e Order of Eouse Biils 2nd

aeadinge House Bill 1237, Mr. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEA:
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Jmendaen: :o. 1 offered by senator Zito.

P:ESID;NT:

Senafor Zito.

SE#ZTO: ZITOZ

Tbank youy :r. President and meaber---zmendKent No. 1

provides the petitions for local advlsory guestions. Public

policy shall be signed by voters equal in number to might

percent of the voters cast in the past qutcrnatorial elec-

tion. It also reduces the minimum nuxber of signatures

needed to subwit a local guestion. I vouâd love for its

adoption.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator Zito has noved the adoption of zxerdaent Ao. 1 to

House Bill 1237. zny discussion? If notz a1l in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. â1l opposed. The âyes have it. The

apendwent is adopted. Further apendwents;

SCCRCTâRX:

so ïurtler alendRents.

PEESIDCNI;

Any further business...3rd readïng. ân# furx:er business

to come before tbe Senate? Any announceRentsz Senator

grûce.

SENATOR 'SBC'Z

I have a Kotion to discharge a biil that I've spoken vitb

tàe Eepubllcan staff: the winority leader and tbe c%air/an of

Senate Executive Committee. The bill was to have been àeard

in the the Senate execulive Coaaïttee. Tbere was uo objec-

tioa to it butw unfortunatelyg vas not beard. Xhq bill vas

Boase Bill 726...whieh dealt with patent çrotectioa. I would

move to discharge the Copaittee op Executive anG bave the

bill placed on the Ocdir of 2nd Eeading.

P:CSIDENI:

726, Seuator Bruce âas œoFed to dischalge tbe Coamittee

ou dxecutlve fzow furtber consideration of House Bill 726 and
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asks that t:e bill be placed on t:e Qrder of 2ud Readimg. Is

leave granted? Leave âs granted. It's so ordered. Furtber

business to cone before tbe Semate? Senator Iecbouicz.

Senator Cheve for vhat purpose do ycu arfse?

SEXAIGE CBERI

2284 was apeaded on yesteEëay and passed on to 3rd and

you Nave it bere on a recall. ke bave ao desire to call tàat

back. I dldn't make tbat request.

PEESIDEST:

Iteswo.it's your aKendzent.

SESATG: CBEHI

'y apendment:

PEESIDENX:

Indee; it is and you 1ay have

given to take your alendzent back.

SENATCE CnEkz

back. teave is b>reb,

1...1 v1l1 put tbe amendment on there if it:s mine.

PDESIDESI:

Leave is hereby granted for you to take yoar aweadaeht

back. ;ny ïurther buslness to coze leïore tbe Senate?

Charliee it's tiae tc go hoœee Charlie. Indee'de--all râg:te

senat/r Bruce moves that pursuant to the adiaurnzent resolu-

tione Ahe Senate stand adjourned Mntil donday. Juae the 20tàg

at the hour of noon. Konday at noon. :ave a nlce weekend

everybodi. T:e Senate stands adjourned.


